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Post 9/11 American Perceptions of Muslims and Arabs Resultant of 

Media Influences and Political Agendas 
                                                                                                        Dr. Vyankati Nagargoje 

                                                                                                     Asst. Professor in Marathi  

                                                                                                           Mob:7020236078 

Even before 9/11 the views of Muslims and Middle Eastern people in the United States has been 

skewed. It can be traced to deliberate mythmaking by film and media, stereotyping as part of 

conscious strategy of 'experts' and polemicists on the Middle East, the selling of a foreign policy 

agenda by US government officials and groups seeking to affect that agenda, and a public 

susceptible to images identifying the unwelcome 'other' in its midst.  Muslims played as a 

scapegoat for all the worlds’ problems, they are not the first person to be targeted for racial 

profiling. Arabs are seen as, ‘robed and turbaned, sinister and dangerous, engaged mainly in 

hijacking airplanes and blowing up public buildings’. It seems that the human race cannot 

discriminate between a tiny minority of persons who may be objectionable and the ethnic strain 

from which they spring. If the Italians have the Mafia, all Italians are suspect; if the Jews have 

financiers, all Jews are part of an international conspiracy; if the Arabs have fanatics, all Arabs 

are violent. After 9/11 Americans continued their harsh views and opinions about any person 

who resembled the images that they media portrayed as the enemy.   

Within days of the attacks every news channel was flashing up images of what the hijackers 

looked like.  From these images Americans turned their fear and hatred on to anyone who closely 

resembled these faces. The media only fueled the hatred that Americans felt towards all Arabs 

when it was relatively a small group of people responsible for these attacks.  Since 9/11 the 

media has continued to depict the Middle East as ungrateful for the help that the United 

States has supposedly brought. Filled with deceptive lies and reporting of only half of the story, 

“Little wonder then that 600,000 dead Iraqis need never be named or even counted. Iraqis can 

even be portrayed as “ungrateful” for not appreciating Western efforts to “help” them. This 

kind of interpretation has permeated out of the academy into all areas of Western culture, 

from novels and films to more overtly political culture.” (Strong) Media in the U.S. does not 

report the facts about the war in Iraq.  It does not tell us every side of the story because just like 

our history book it never has.  “America's media empire is controlled by a tiny coterie of people. 

Chairman of the Federal Communications Commission Michael Powell, the son of Secretary 

of State Colin Powell, has proposed even further deregulation of the communication industry, 

which will lead to even greater consolidation.” It is as if the American politiciansleaders justify 

this racial hatred because as long as American’s stay angry at a this scapegoat then their anger 

will continue to give fuel an unjust war. 

As a result of the above stated policy, as well as for the sake of 9/11 investigations, by 2007, 

about 700,000 Muslims in America were interviewed by the FBI leading to a fear regime 

created by 700,000 interviewed conducted by FBI. The FBI has never formally issued these 

statistics. However, Michael Rolince, FBI Special Agent in Charge of Counterterrorism, 

Washington DC office stated in a 2005 speech at the Muslim Public Affairs Committee’s 

convention a month after his retirement, that the FBI conducted about 500,000 interviews 
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without finding a single lead which could have helped the agency prevent the terrorist attacks of 

9/11. That number means that almost 40% of all Muslim households in the United States were 

touched by this investigation. Here is an interesting quote from his speech: 

“We conducted about a half a million interviews post 9/11 relative to the attacks of 9/11, and 

this is important because your community gets painted as not doing enough and you could 

have helped. I’m not aware, and I know 9/11 about as well as anybody in the FBI knows 9/11, 

and that’s not bragging that’s just the reality. I’m not aware of any single person in your 

community who, had they stepped forward, could have provided a clue to help us get out in 

front of this.” [underlined by the author] 

Unfortunately, this conclusion did not stop the massive FBI dragnet over the Muslim community. 

In 2007 Rolince further not only verified the above-mentioned numbers, but he also stated in a 

London meeting of a think-tank , that the number by now should be about 700,000. 

Profiling of Muslims 

Muslims continue to be profiled throughout America but especially while traveling. No statistics 

are available about the magnitude of this practice except that it has touched even Muslim officers 

of the Secret Agency protecting the former President Bush. A Columbia University survey of 

Muslim students in New York public schools found that 28 percent had been stopped by police as 

a result of racial profiling. The profiling is not just limited to general Muslims but it extends to 

well-established Muslims leaders and Imams who the FBI seeks out in outreach efforts. At this 

moment, three out of five of the most popular Muslim preachers’ travel has been restricted 

because of this, although none have been charged with a crime or tried in any court of law. Under 

the special registration program aimed at Muslim visitors to the US, the government 

fingerprinted and photographed 144,513 Muslims in the first run. In addition, millions of Muslim 

visitors to the U.S. from 24 designated Muslim countries have gone through that process. The 

program was finally suspended indefinitely on April 27th, 2011. 

Detentions of Muslims 

In the immediate aftermath of 9/11, the federal government detained thousands of Muslim 

citizens. However, after an initial tally of 1,200, the Attorney General, through regulation 67 FR 

19508, 4-22-02, prohibited all local, county, state or privately run facilities, from issuing 

statistics regarding detainees. Still, no one knows the actual numbers. Tens of thousands have 

been detained and deported summarily, according to the Philadelphia Enquirer, and a similarly 

high number ran away to Canada or their home countries according to Washington Post because 

of hostility toward Muslims. 

The detention story does not end there. Islamophobes like Daniel Pipes have strongly argued in 

favor of detention. In his article, “Japanese Internment: Why It Was a Good Idea--And the 

Lessons It Offers Today”, he wrote that America should think of instituting internet camps for 

American Muslims. Islamophobes are not alone in talking this way. John Ashcroft, when he 

served as U.S. Attorney General, spoke about the establishment of detention camps. According to 

the New York Times, in 2006, the Department of Homeland Security signed a contract with a 

subsidiary of Halliburton for $385 million to build emergency detention facilities for "…an 
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emergency influx of immigrants, or to support the rapid development of new programs in the 

event of emergencies.” 

This suggests that nothing will stop the government from resorting to detention camps. While 

that early mass detention regime has gone away, the discussion in the Islamophobic environment 

survives. 

There are already efforts in place, including some among establishment think-tanks, to develop 

and push through preventive detention laws which may include citizens and green card holders. 

Travel related short-term detentions 

Many Muslims are routinely detained while coming back to the U.S. Even citizens report being 

detained at the border for four to nine hours. No statistics are available except that when a 

Muslim  was separated from his wife and son and detained for four hours while entering the U.S., 

he was told by an officer in front of two other officers that about 100,000 people are detained at 

the border.  

“The ACLU is … calling for an end to the practice of improperly targeting U.S. citizens who 

are Muslim or perceived to be so, but are not suspected of posing any threat, for questioning by 

Department of Homeland Security and Customs and Border Protection officers about their 

religious and political beliefs, associations and practices, including religiously-motivated 

charitable contributions, when they return home to the United States from overseas travel.” 

Attack on the Muslim Leadership 

According to ACLU’s September 2011 report, “the Department of Justice publicly smeared as 

terrorism co-conspirators America’s most prominent Muslim civil rights groups, membership 

organizations, activists, and community leaders, based on unproven allegations of attenuated 

and often decades-old association with groups that were not designated as terrorists at the 

time.” 

The largest organization of Muslims, CAIR, as per a Gallup survey, is not welcome at 

government departments as a matter of policy, while several national Muslim leaders have 

difficulty traveling. 

Americans on Hold: Citizenship Delays 

As many as 30,000 Muslims have been waiting to become citizens for more than three years, 

even though U.S. law requires only a 120-day processing time. No fresh study is available to 

assess if this problem has gone away or still exists. 

Attack on the Muslim Charity Infrastructure 

The federal government has been consistently going after Muslim charities since 9/11 as 

documented by ACLU report “Blocking Faith, Freezing Charity”. A 2011 ACLU report states 

that “the Departments of Justice and Treasury severely limited Muslims’ charitable giving by 

shutting down or freezing the nation’s 15 largest Muslim charities without notice or due 

process, based on secret evidence, and without providing the charities any meaningful 

opportunity to defend themselves.” The actual number of charities raided or banned might be 

closer to 28, according to the Council of Islamic Organizations of Greater Chicago’s “Charity 

Without Fear” campaign. Most have not yet seen their day in the court. Others have been unable 

to defend themselves due to secret evidence. Donors have been intimidated through interviews. 
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The ACLU notes that “In an independent review of terrorism financing laws, the Government 

Accountability Office (GAO) found that there is a lack of accountability for Treasury’s 

designation and asset blocking. According to the 9/11 Commission staff, Treasury officials 

acknowledged that in the post-9/11 period, “some of the evidentiary foundations for the early 

designations were quite weak” and the haste to designate charities after 9/11 “might [have] 

result[ed] in a high level of false designations.” 

Despite President Obama mentioning this problem in his 2009 Cairo speech, no action has been 

taken so far. 

Mosques Regularly Checked for Nuclear Bombs 

The most bizarre action of the federal government was to check mosques for nuclear bombs. 

According to USA Today, the program has been run by the FBI and the Department of Energy's 

Nuclear Emergency Support Team. The program regularly checked mosques in Washington DC, 

Chicago, Detroit, Las Vegas, New York, and Seattle. In the Washington, D.C. area, over 100 

mosques, homes, businesses, and warehouses were monitored regularly. The whole program is 

organized without using search warrants. Most likely the program still exists since President 

Bush established a “Domestic Nuclear Detection Office” with a half-billion dollar budget.  

Mosque Infiltration by “Crawlers” & “Rakers” of NYPD 

It is not clear how many mosques have been infiltrated by the FBI in California as reported by 

the Washington Post, or by the New York Police Department’s “mosque crawlers” as reported 

by the Associated Press in 2011 when the NYPD/CIA used “informants, known as mosque 

crawlers, to monitor sermons, even when there was no evidence of wrongdoing.” The 

Program also “dispatched undercover officers, known as ‘rakers,’ into minority neighborhoods 

as part of a human mapping program.” The Associated Press based it’s story on 40 interviews 

by current or former officers involved in the project.  

According to the respected nypdconfidential.com blog “the NYPD’s spying operation has 

compiled information on 250 mosques, 12 Islamic schools, 31 Muslim student associations, 

263 places it calls “ethnic hotspots,” such as businesses and restaurants, as well as 138 

“persons of interest,” according to the Intel documents. Police have singled out 53 mosques, 

four Islamic schools and seven Muslim student associations as institutions of “concern.” They 

have also labeled 42 individuals as top tier “persons of interest.”  In 2007, the Los Angeles 

Police Department planned to map Islamic neighborhoods. The plan was scrapped after criticism, 

but as the Washington Post reported, the infiltration continued. 

Fake Former Terrorist Training Law Enforcement 

Instead of learning from balanced experts on Islam, the government is wasting tax money on 

using Islamophobes to train law enforcement officers. This includes so-called former terrorists 

and former Muslims. CNN recently reported that a so-called terrorism expert, Walid Shoebat, is 

paid with tax dollars and has even appeared on their own network may be a fraud. 

It is these type of training which has resulted in NYPD’s 2007 report, Radicalization in the 

West: The Homegrown Threat, which revived the focus on the Muslim community. According 

to ACLU it is …“the basis for the Muslim ‘radicalization’ theory that has now gained traction 

with some members of Congress and the White House.” 
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The NYPD report purports to identify a four-step “radicalization process” through which 

Muslim terrorists progress. Among the “markers” the NYPD identifies are: growing a beard; 

becoming involved in social activism and the community; giving up cigarettes, drinking, 

gambling, and hip-hop clothing; trying to find the “meaning of life”, and thinking about 

“the greater good.” Places the NYPD identified as “radicalization incubators” include 

mosques, cafes, student associations, butcher shops, gyms, and bookstores. 

Impact of ‘Islamophobia’ on the Muslim Community 

"To be a Muslim in America now is to endure slings and arrows against your faith -- not just 

in the schoolyard and the office but also outside your place of worship and in the public 

square, where some of the country's most powerful mainstream religious and political leaders 

unthinkingly (or worse, deliberately) conflate Islam with terrorism and savagery."  Time. 

The above outlined fear regime which was created by the lethal mix of misinformed public 

policy, irresponsible media,  and well-funded Islamophobes’ campaigns has a serious impact on 

the life of the Muslim community. 

The Economic Impact of ‘Islamophobia’ 

A recent 2011 Gallup Survey, states that higher rates of Muslims say there have been times in 

the past year when they were unable to afford basic necessities such as food, shelter, and 

healthcare. Muslims are also the only major U.S. religious group where less than one-half (39%) 

say they would be able to make a major purchase if they needed to, as compared to 60% 

Protestants and 68% Jews. 

Whereas in a 2009 Gallup survey fewer Muslim Americans (65%) reported satisfaction with 

their standard of living than did the general population (73%). 

Far before the recent economic dip, Muslim wages had gone down by 10% according to the 

University of Illinois and Columbia University, and they have not returned to pre-9/11 levels. 

These finding were published in the Journal of Human Resources in 2007. Anecdotal evidence 

suggests that Muslims are the last to be hired and the first to be fired. 

Although there are not many reports about the impact on Muslim businesses, the Chicago 

Reporter noted that Muslim businesses in the Devon neighborhood of Chicago went down by 40 

to 50 percent as a result of the government crackdown in the years following 9/11. 

The Washington Post also reported a similar business impact on the Brooklyn, New York 

Muslim community. 

Public discrimination against Muslims 

A 2001 Gallup survey reported that 48% of Muslim Americans said they had personally 

experienced racial or religious discrimination in the past year. The numbers of U.S. Protestants, 

Catholics, and Jews who reported the same were about one in five in each of these groups. A 

survey of young Arab-Americans (18 to 29 years old) by Zogby International for The Arab 

American Institute showed a steady increase in the number of young Arab-Americans reporting 

discrimination. (Their more recent report unfortunately does not provide the comparable age 

breakdown). 

• In 2007, 76% of young Arabs said they were personally discriminated against. 

• In 2004, 65% of young Arab-Americans said the same. 
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• In 2003, only 38% of young Arab-Americans reported that. 

Hate Crimes Against Muslims 

While discrimination reported by Muslims is far higher, according to public opinion polls by 

multiple organizations, hate crime statistics continue to be far less for Muslims than Jews, 

Catholics, or Protestants. According to the latest hate crime statistics available by FBI there were 

1,376 offences classified as religious bias. Only nine percent were declared anti-Muslim, while 

70% were against Jews.  While anti-Semitism continues to survive, acceptance of Jews according 

to all surveys is far higher than Muslims in the U.S. 

Someone needs to make a comparative study of this phenomena. However, a couple of variables 

might account for this major gap between perceived discrimination reported by surveys and 

reported hate crimes in the Muslim community. The Jewish community has developed a better 

institutional system to fight anti-Semitism, with a longer history of the problem than the Muslim 

community. Most Jews are born in the U.S., as compared to two-thirds of Muslims who were 

born overseas and thus may be willing to tolerate hate instead of fighting back. It may also reflect 

Muslims’ fear of law enforcement, based on its treatment of the community post- 9/11. 

The Great Anti-Sharia Freakout 

Muslims live Sharia everyday when we pray, fast, earn honestly, offer charity, eat Halal, take 

care of our families and Masjids, as well as serve our communities. However, the term “Sharia” 

is fast becoming a term of hate at the hands of Islamophobes to attack Islam. This has dangerous, 

far-reaching consequences for American Muslims which have already begun. Three states have 

passed anti Sharia-laws since 2010 and 25 states are discussing 49 bills against this manufactured 

threat promoted by Islamophobic experts. 

Anti-‘Masjid’ (Mosque) Campaigns 

Whereas the most prominent target of hate became the “ground zero mosque” in 2010, which is 

neither a mosque nor on Ground Zero, building a mosque in America todayhas become like 

picking a fight with one’s neighbors. A Pew report noted that “at least three dozen other 

communities across the country battles are being waged”. This seems to be due more to an 

absence of information than close to reality. In the Chicago area, six communities recently fought 

legal battles to build their mosques. Islamophobic misinformation experts perpetuate the notion 

that mosques are no longer houses of worship but centers of extremism. Based on this 

misinformation, New York Republican Rep. Peter King asserted his belief that over 80 percent of 

the mosques in America are controlled by radical Imams. In reality, a scholarly mosque study by 

Duke “concluded that contemporary mosques are actually a deterrent to the spread of militant 

Islam and terrorism.” 

Impact on Young Muslims 

According to a Columbia University survey, seven percent of public school going Muslim 

children are physically beaten up. The survey also found that 28 percent had been stopped by 

police. A Gallup survey of 2009 found that 26 percent of Muslim youth in the United States 

reported feeling angry as compared to 14 percent of Protestant youth and 18 percent of the 

general American population. They are angrier than their parents. This survey had 10 questions 

on mental health and almost all results when it came to young Muslims revealed that they were 
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the least happy and the most angry. Only 40 percent of Muslim youth surveyed by Gallup 

considered themselves to be “thriving” as compared to 61 percent of Protestants and 53 percent 

of the general U.S. population. That is the lowest level among all youth groups surveyed. Only 

59 percent of young Muslims responded yes to the question “do you feel safe walking alone at 

night in the city or the area in which you live” as compared to 70 percent of youth in the 

general U.S. population. The Gallup survey found that young Muslims are also less likely to be 

employed. Sixty-seven percent as opposed to 79 percent of young Protestants who have jobs. 

Muslim youth were also the least likely youth group to report being satisfied with their jobs. 

The human face of this pressure from Islamophobia can be found in cases like that of a Muslim 

girl featured on the NPR program “This American Life” in December 2006. The show detailed 

how she went from being a well-adjusted student to a pariah mocked by fellow students and 

teachers for her faith This was at a school in an unnamed small town in the state of New York. 

As a result, she wanted to leave Islam and her parents split up. 

Impact on the Mental Health of Muslims 

Fifty percent of Arab-Americans surveyed in a Yale University study, according to the USA 

Today, found to have clinical symptoms of depression. The USA Today connects this finding 

with the anti-Muslim environment. The author first noted the phenomena when a Sound Vision 

article on ‘25 Ways To Deal With Stress And Anxiety’ became one of the most popular articles 

at our website and a book named ‘Don’t be Sad’ became a hot selling item. Now, there is 

a ‘Journal of Muslim Mental Health’ published by Muslim mental health professionals in the 

US. Muslim social services organizations are also growing quickly, at least in Chicago, than 

other institutions due to socio-economic pressures felt by the community. 

Conclusion 

Media has played a powerful role in the image building of Arabs and Muslims in post 9/11 

America. Ironically the process started way back in pre 9/11 America, when Arabs were depicted 

as ‘others’ someone misfitting in the American framework of normalcy as can be seen in Edward 

Said’s ‘Orientalism’. 9/11 attack was an official announcement for the same and American media 

shoulders huge responsibility for the same. 
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Deplorable Afghan Women Characters in ‘A Thousand Splendid 

Suns’: Women Empowerment   Epitomized 

                                                                                                  *Prof. Sulok B. Raghuwanshi 

                                                                                   Mob:- 07709492953, 09850394582 

                                                                                 E-Mail:-sulokraghuwanshi@rediffmail.com 
Abstract-The novel ‘A Thousand Splendid Suns’ by Khaled Hosseini is a narrative told from the perspectives of 

the two women characters, Mariam and Laila. Each shows how they were raised, what they lost as the result of war, 

and how in the end, their strength and enduring hope helped them face their fate. The story covers three decades of 

anti-Soviet jihad, civil war and Taliban tyranny seen from the perspectives of two women. Mariam is the scorned 

illegitimate daughter of a wealthy businessman, forced at age fifteen into marrying Rasheed, who grows 

increasingly brutal when she fails to produce a child. Eighteen years later, Rasheed takes another wife, fourteen year-

old Laila, a smart and spirited girl who’s only other options, after her parents are killed by rocket fire, is prostitution 

or starvation. Mariam and Laila become allies in a battle with Rasheed, whose violent abuse is endorsed by custom 

and law. The author gives a forceful portrait of despotism where women are dependent on fathers, husbands and 

especially sons, the bearing of male children being their only path to an accepted social status. Each woman in the 

end is forced to accept a path that will never be completely happy for them. Through the analysis of the marginalized 

status of Afghan women in the light of the novel ‘A Thousand Splendid Suns’ by Khaled Hosseini we learn that 

these women in burqa of Afghan stand as an example for every woman in the world stating that their relentless 

endurance of hope is the only key to survive in the world of continuous trials and tribulations. The paper essays to 

track the journey of these characters from being someone vulnerable and deplorable to the molder of their own 

destiny at the backdrop of the ‘Talibani’ culture. 

Keywords- Polygany, the Talibans, Burqa, Chadari, Gender Apartheid, Purdah, Sharia Law. 

Introduction-A Thousand Splendid Suns is a 2007 novel by Afghan-American author Khaled 

Hosseini. It is his second, following his bestselling 2003 debut, ‘The Kite Runner’. Ten years 

since its publication, it holds the same enchantment and ethos it did when its first edition saw the 

light of the day. It is a story of two women characters, ‘Mariam’ an illegitimate child, who 

suffers from both the stigma surrounding her birth along with the abuse she faces throughout her 

marriage and ‘Laila’, born a generation later, is comparatively privileged during her youth until 

their lives intersect and she is also forced to accept a marriage proposal from ‘Rasheed’, 

Mariam's husband. www.wikipedia.org 2017 The title of the book comes from a line in the 

Josephine Davis translation of the poem "Kabul", originally written by the 17th-century Iranian 

poet Saib Tabrizi: 

"Every street of Kabul is enthralling to the eye 

Through the bazaars, caravans of Egypt pass 

One could not count the moons that shimmer on her roofs 

And the thousand splendid suns that hide behind her walls" 

Hosseini visited Afghanistan in 2003, and "heard so many stories about what happened to 

women, the tragedies that they had endured, the difficulties, the gender-based violence that 

they had suffered, the discrimination, the being barred from active life during the Taliban, 

having their movement restricted, being banned essentially from practicing their legal, social 

rights, political rights". This motivated him to write a novel centered on two Afghan women. 

Washington Post writer Jonathan Yardley suggests that "the central theme of A Thousand 

Splendid Suns is the place of women in Afghan society", pointing to a passage in which 
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Mariam's mother states, "Learn this now and learn it well, my daughter: Like a compass needle 

that points north, a man's accusing finger always finds a woman. Always. You remember that, 

Mariam." A Riverhead Trades Weekly review states that the novel consistently shows the 

"patriarchal despotism where women are agonizingly dependent on fathers, husbands and 

especially sons, the bearing of male children being their sole path to social status."
 

www.wikipedia.org 2017 

‘A Thousand Splendid Suns’ is a narrative told from the perspectives of the two women 

characters, Mariam and Laila. Each shows how they were raised, what they lost as the result of 

war, and how in the end, their strength and enduring hope helped them face their fate. The story 

covers three decades of anti-Soviet jihad, civil war and Taliban tyranny seen from the 

perspectives of two women. Mariam is the scorned illegitimate daughter of a wealthy 

businessman, forced at age fifteen into marrying Rasheed, who grows increasingly brutal when 

she fails to produce a child. Eighteen years later, Rasheed takes another wife, fourteen year-old 

Laila, a smart and spirited girl who’s only other options, after her parents are killed by rocket 

fire, is prostitution or starvation. Mariam and Laila become allies in a battle with Rasheed, whose 

violent abuse is endorsed by custom and law. The author gives a forceful portrait of despotism 

where women are dependent on fathers, husbands and especially sons, the bearing of male 

children being their only path to an accepted social status. Each woman in the end is forced to 

accept a path that will never be completely happy for them: Mariam will have to sacrifice her life 

to save Laila after she murders their husband while Laila, even though marrying her childhood 

love Tariq, must find a way to keep the sacrifice, Mariam has made from not becoming an act 

done in vain. With heart-wrenching power and suspense, Hosseini shows how a woman’s love 

for her family can move her to shocking and heroic acts of self-sacrifice, and that in the end it is 

love, or even the memory of love, that is often the key to survival. The women of Afghan were 

marginalized by the opposite gender of their own nation because of the eccentric prevalence of 

the patriarchal attitude in all walks of normal life. Religion plays a more vital role in shaping the 

fate of every individual, and it is religion that decides the morality of an individual’s life. 

Consequently, religion plays a vital role in defining the rights and equality of women, as the 

Political and Social aspect of Muslim countries like Iran, Afghan, Pakistan etc., are completely 

based on the religious interpretation of the Holy Quran. Endogamy, virilocality and polygamy are 

common in some Islamic countries. Everywhere, however, polygamy is outlawed or restricted by 

new family codes, for example the Moudawwana in Morocco. Polygany is permitted under 

restricted conditions, but it is not widespread. However, it is strongly discouraged in the Quran, 

which says, 'do justice to them all, but you won't be able to, so don't fall for one totally while 

ignoring other wife (wives)'. This also must be taken in historical context, as this was actually a 

restriction on the number of wives men of the Arabian tribes can take. Sometimes Pre-Islamic 

men could have up to eight wives. Women are not allowed to engage in polyandry, whereas men 

are allowed to engage in polygany. "Dwell with your wives in kindness for even if you hate 

them, you might be hating someone in whom God has placed so much good." [Noble Quran 

4:19]. In the novel, ‘A Thousand Splendid Suns’  Mariam is forced to marry Rasheed, a 

shoemaker from Kabul who is thirty years elder than her by the wives of her father while they 
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allowed her half-sisters Saideh and  Naheed both of her own age were students in the Mehri 

school in Herat. This compulsion of making a girl of fifteen forcibly enter into a marriage 

contract is an aspect regarding to the violation of the personal law of an individual.  Rasheed 

beating Mariam and Laila to the core is also yet another instance for a brutal act against the 

personal law of Islam, where Rasheed violates his responsibility as a husband.  

Though there are instances of women of higher social strata in Kabul, who were allowed 

to wear modern dress codes of their own choice, it is a minority and it is like women in Herat is 

commonly presented in majority in the novel. In the novel ‘A Thousand Splendid Suns’, 

instances of strict dress codes in the novel are found when Rasheed, inspite of his imperfect rude 

ways as a husband, insists his wives Mariam and Laila to wear a burqa when they go out from 

their home; and the Taliban‟s insistence of making the women, as a rule to wear a ‘burqa’ even 

during the time of delivery, in which they were severely beaten at the violation of it.  

Secondly, the influence of social norms next to religion in marginalizing the Afghan 

women is analyzed. It is the society along with religion is an inter-connected, inseparable aspect 

which plays a vital role in shaping the morality of an individual to lead a peaceful life. 

Accordingly importance of society in the contribution of defining the terms of the rights and 

equality of women is inevitable. Men like Jalil Khan, Mariam’s father and Rasheed her husband 

are allowed to get married many times as they wish, while in both the cases they remain 

unaffected and it is the  poor women folk being affected physically and mentally in their silent 

acceptance of the violations of their own family, which ruins not only the affected individual 

members but the  peace and happiness of the entire family is one of the example of the male 

dominated society And Rasheed‟s compulsion of Mariam and Laila, to agree to his decision of 

marrying Laila, when he is at the age of her grandfather, while she is being sheltered in his home 

soon after her mental and physical recovery from her severe injuries and the loss of her parents 

caused to her during the civil war is yet another instance of the violation of personal law of 

 Polygany for their own comfort. Rasheed’s decision of sending Aziza, the girl child to the 

orphanage while Zalmai, the son was allowed to remain at home provided with all comforts, at 

the time of draught during the rule of the Taliban’s, is yet another instance of giving preference 

only to the male child in the  patriarchal society. The novel mainly portrays the terrible realities 

of war and suffering experienced by the people of Afghan only in the following chapters during 

the reign of the Soviets, the Mujahideens and the Talibans. 

The suffering of the Afghan people, particularly the Afghan women, starts with the 

former Soviets invasion in 1979. During ten years of war with the Soviets, the Afghan women 

were subjected to torture, rape and various other inhuman acts in order to obtain information 

from them on the activities of the Mujahideen, the opposing party of the Soviets. Though many 

civilians including numerous women and children were killed by the communist government and 

their Russian allies during the Soviet war; however, in the Afghan capital and in some of the 

major cities under the communist government's control, woman did get to enjoy some basic 

freedoms. 

Next to the rule of the Mujahideens is the terrific reign of the Talibans from 1996 –  2001. 

During the rule of the Taliban, women were treated worse than in any other time or by any other 
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society. The Taliban claimed to follow a pure, fundamentalist Islamic ideology, yet the 

oppression they perpetrated against women had no basis in Islam. Within Islam, women are 

allowed to earn and control their own money, and to participate in public life. Upon seizing 

power, the Taliban regime instituted a system of gender apartheid effectively which thrusted the 

women of Afghanistan into a state of virtual house arrest. Under Taliban rule, women were 

stripped of all human rights - their work, visibility, opportunity for education, voice, 

healthcare, and mobility. The oppression in various fields such as education, employment, 

mobility are discussed with reference to similar incidents in the novel. When they (Taliban) took 

control in 1996, the Taliban initially imposed strict edicts that include the banishment of women 

from the work force, prohibited schools to girls and women which expelled women from 

universities, prohibited women from leaving their homes unless accompanied by a close male 

relative. It strictly ordered that the publicly visible windows of women's houses be painted black 

and forced women to wear the ‘burqa’ or ‘chadari’; which completely shrouded the body, 

leaving only a small mesh-covered opening through which to see. It greatly prohibited women 

and girls from being examined by male physicians while at the same time prohibited female 

doctors and nurses from working.  

Women were brutally beaten, publicly flogged, and killed for violating Taliban 

decrees. Even after international condemnation, the Taliban made only slight changes. Some say 

it was progress when the Taliban allowed a few women doctors and nurses to work, even while 

hospitals still had segregated wards for women. In Kabul and other cities, a few home schools for 

girls operated in secret. In addition, women who conducted home schools were risking their lives 

or a severe beating. The secret education provided to girls in home schools is evident in novel,  

‘ A Thousand Splendid Suns’ as Zaman, the orphanage director where Aziza, daughter of Laila 

is  being admitted at the time of famine in Kabul, tries to give education to the girls in the 

orphanage. “Aziza said Kaka Zaman made it a point to teach them something every day, 

reading and writing most days, sometimes geography, a bit of science, something about plants, 

animals. But we have to pull the curtains,‟ Aziza said, so the Taliban don’t see us.” Kaka 

Zaman had knitting and balls yarn ready, she said, in case of a Taliban inspection.“…we put the 

books away and pretend to knit.” Other than the elimination of the rights of women, the Taliban 

reality for women and girls include terrible events such as a woman who defied Taliban orders by 

running a home school for girls was killed in front of her family and friends. They also made 

women and girls die of curable ailments because male doctors were not allowed to treat them, 

and made a law that two women accused of prostitution were publicly hung and a woman tries to 

flee from Afghanistan with a man not related to her, shall be caught and stoned to death for 

adultery. There is a best example for the cruel implication of this law in the novel, where an 

elderly woman is brutally beaten with a metal cable until her leg was broken because her ankle 

was accidentally showing from underneath her Burqa.  

Yet another significant element of women’s suppression during the Taliban rule is 

Gender Apartheid. From the age of eight, women were not allowed to be in direct contact with 

men, other than a close blood relative, husband, or in-law. Other restrictions were like women 

prohibited from wearing high-heeled shoes as “no man should hear a woman’s footsteps 
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lest it excite him”. It also had brutal implications like women must not speak loudly in public as 

no stranger should hear a woman's voice and all ground and first floor residential windows 

should be painted over or screened to prevent women being visible from the street. The 

photographing or filming of women was banned as was displaying pictures of females in 

newspapers, books, shops or the home. To the extreme the Talibans tried to modify the name 

of all the places that included the word women. For example, “women's garden” was 

renamed as “spring garden”. Women were forbidden to appear on the balconies of their 

apartments or houses, and women's presence was banned on radio, television or at public 

gatherings of any kind. The Taliban rulings regarding public conduct placed severe restrictions 

on a woman's freedom of movement and created difficulties for those who could not afford a 

burqa or didn't have any ‘Mahram’. These women faced virtual house arrest. As many women 

lost their male members in the battle and had no close male relatives to accompany them and 

hence they had no way to escape the beatings from the Taliban officials. A field worker for the 

NGO Terre des hommes witnessed the impact on female mobility at Kabul's largest state-run 

orphanage, Taskia Maskan. After the female staff was relieved of their duties, the 

approximately 400 girls living at the institution were locked inside for a year without being 

allowed outside for recreation. Decrees that affected women’s mobility were included laws such 

as women were forbidden to ride in a taxi without a mahram, and segregated bus services 

introduced to prevent males and females traveling on the same bus. The incident of Laila being 

beaten by the Taliban officials many times inspite of Rasheed’s refusal to accompany her during 

her visit to Aziza’s orphanage is an instance that authenticates the Taliban restrictions on female 

mobility, in the novel. The other important feature of the Taliban’s suppression was greatly 

reflected on the employment of Afghan women. The Taliban disagreed with past Afghan statutes 

that allowed the employment of women in a mixed sex workplace. They claimed that this was a 

breach of ‘purdah’ and   ‘sharia law.’ On September 30, 1996, the Taliban decreed that all 

women should be banned from employment. It is estimated that 25 percent of government 

employees were female, and when compounded by losses in other sectors, many thousands of 

women were affected. This had a devastating impact on household incomes, especially on 

vulnerable or widow-headed households, which were common in Afghanistan. Another loss was 

for those whom the employed women served. Elementary education of children, not just girls, 

was shut down in Kabul, where virtually all of the elementary school teachers were women. 

Thousands of educated families fled Kabul for Pakistan after the Taliban took the city in 1996. 

Among those who remained in Afghanistan, there was an increase in mother and child begging as 

the loss of vital income reduced many families to the margin of survival. D. ALICE LIGORIA 2016 

Conclusion: The status of women appears to be very pathetic and deplorable, and that too 

surprisingly at the wake of globalization and universally helmed slogan of “Liberalization, 

Privatization and Globalization”. However, through the analysis of the marginalized status of 

Afghan women in the light of the novel ‘A Thousand Splendid Suns’ by Khaled Hosseini, it is 

found that these women in ‘burqa’ of Afghan are living in a world which is estranged, aloof and 

exiled life where the ideals of women emancipation has a last laugh at these ideals. These women 

of Afghan, in the novel, who struggles hard against the “tilted” standards of society claiming 
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women as deplorable and vulnerable and forever dependent on their male counterpart: Father, 

Husband, Son, Grandson, stand as an example for every woman in the world stating that their 

relentless endurance of hope is the only key to survive in the world of continuous trials and 

tribulations. However, Hosseini at the least ends the novel with the silver lining, with Mariam 

and Laila violating against the tyranny of Rasheed, embodying thousands of despotic natured 

Afghans and Taliban at the hands of Mariam. Moreover, the other principal women character 

Laila, thereafter living a peaceful and happy life with Tariq and her children, lends nothing but 

catharsis to the hearts of the readers gone soared during the entire narration.    
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tkxfrd vkfFkZd eanhpk Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFksoj ifj.kke 
izk-MkW- izQqYyk lqnkes  

okf.kT; foHkkx izeq[k o lg;ksxh izk/;kid  

lh- ih- vW.M csjkj bZ- ,l- egkfo|ky;] ukxiwj 
izLrkouk % 
 l/;k laiw.kZ tx vkfFkZd ladVkpk lkeuk djhr vlwu] ;k vkfFkZd ejxGheqGs txkrhy 90 VDds 
ns’kkaP;k fodkl njkoj foifjr ifj.kke >kyk vkgs- Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkspk osx vf/kd vlY;kus R;kpk lokZf/kd 
ifj.kke Hkkjrkoj >kyk vkgs- vls vkarjjk”Vªh; uk.ksfu/khP;k O;oLFkkidh; lapkyd fØLVkfyuk tkWftZ,ok ;kauh 
EgVys vkgs- R;kaP;k ers] l/;kph fLFkrh ikgrk txkrhy 90 VDds ns’kkaP;k vFkZO;oLFksP;k ok<hpk osx ;k o”kkZr 
dehp vlsy- iq<hy o”kkZrgh loZ ns’kkaP;k vFkZO;oLFkkiq<hy ladV dk;e jkghy] vls fnlr vkgs- vkfFkZd 
eanhP;k lkoVk[kkyh vlysY;k Hkkjrkyk ;kps nqjxkeh ifj.kke Hkksxkos ykxrhy] v’kh ‘kD;rk vkgs- czkf>yk 
lq)k ;kps [kqi eksBs ifj.kke lgu djkos ykx.kkj vkgsr- vesfjdk o phu ;kaP;kr lq# vlysY;k O;kikjh ;qq)kpk 
vks>jrk mYys[k d#u fØLVkfyuk tkWftZ,ok Eg.kkY;k dh] v’kk O;kikj ;q)krqu dks.kkpkgh Qk;nk gks.kkj ukgh 
>kysp rj uqdlku gksbZy- 
 Hkkjrke/;s vkfFkZd eanh vlrkukp txkrhy Li/kkZRed vFkZO;oLFkkaP;k Øeokjhe/;sgh Hkkjrkph rCcy 10 
vadkuh ?klj.k >kyh vkgs- Li/kkZRed vFkZO;oLFkkaP;k ;knhr Hkkjr vkrk 68 O;k LFkkukoj xsyk vkgs- oYMZ 
bdkWukWfed Qksje P;k Øeokjhr Hkkjr vk/kh 58 O;k LFkkuh gksrk- rks vkrk 68 O;k LFkkuh xsyk] ;kpkp vFkZ 
Hkkjrkph vkfFkZd dkefxjh pkaxyh vkgs] vls ekuys tkr vkgs-  

l/;k ns’kkr lokZf/kd ppsZpk fo”k; tj dks.krk vlsy rj rks Eg.kts eanh gks;- vkfFkZd vk?kkMhojhy 
ekxhy dkgh fnolkarhy ?kMkeksMheqGs ns’k eanhdMs okVpky djr vlY;kph ppkZ lq# vkgs- MkW- eueksgu flax 
;kaP;k ers] ns’kkph vkfFkZd fLFkrh vR;ar fparktud vlY;kps lkaxhrys- U;w ;kWdZ VkbEl e/;s 1974 lkyh 
izfl) >kysY;k ,dk ys[kkr vkfFkZd eanhP;k dkgh O;k[;k dj.;kr vkY;k gksR;k- R;kiSdh ,dk O;k[;suqlkj] 
nksu lyx frekghe/;s ldy ns’kkarxZr mRiknu Eg.ktsp thMhihph m.ks ok< >kY;kl eanh vkyh vls ekukos- ;k 
O;k[;sP;k dlksVhoj Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk v|ki rjh eanhP;k foG[;kr lkiMY;kps Eg.krk ;s.kkj ukgh- dkj.k 
thMhih vtwugh ikp VDD;kaP;k njkus ok<r vkgs- gk nj txkrhy cgqrka’k ns’kkP;k thMhih ok<hP;k njkis{kk 
tkLr vkgs- ijarq fparsps vftckr dkj.kp ukgh] vlkgh R;kpk vFkZ gksr ukgh- Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk txkr 
frlÚ;k ØekadkdMs >si ?;k;ph vlY;kl vkf.k ;sR;k ikp o”kkZr ikp [koZ MkWyjph vFkZO;oLFkk gk cgqeku izkIr 
djk;pk vlY;kl] thMhih fdeku vkB VDD;kaP;k njkus ok<k;yk gok- phupk thMhih lyx rhu n’kds 
toGikl 10 VDds njkus ok<yk gksrk] rsOgk phuph vFkZO;oLFkk txkrhy nqlÚ;k Øekadkph vFkZO;oLFkk cuyh] 
gh ckc foljrk ;s.kkj ukgh- R;keqGs vFkZO;oLFkk etcwr vlY;kpk fdrhgh nkok vlyk rjh ifjfLFkrhus 
fparktud oG.k ?ksrys vlY;kph oLrqfLFkrh vekU; djrk ;s.kkj ukgh- ns’kkrhy ok<rh csjkstxkjhns[khy 
R;kdMsp vaxqyhfunsZ’k djrk ;s.kkj ukgh- lyx 12 efgus csjkstxkjhe/;s 1-5 rs 2-0 VDD;kauh ok< >kY;kl] 
vkfFkZd eanh vkY;kps letkos] vls dkgh vFkZrTK Eg.krkr- 

Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk vMp.khP;k dkGkrwu tkr vlyh rjh vFkZO;oLFksyk fodklokVsoj tk.;kph gh 
la/kh vkgs] ek= ;k dkGkr ,d dkGth ?;koh ykxrs dh] osxkus fu.kZ; ?;kos ykxrkr o cny djkos ykxrkr- 
?kjcka/k.kh {ks=kr ekx.kh deh >kY;kuarj ;k {ks=kusgh vusd cny dsys- O;kikjh mi;ksxklkBh] la?kVhr 
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forj.kklkBh] eky lkBo.kwd dj.;klkBh lqfo/kk fuekZ.k dj.;koj Hkj ns.;kr vkyk- ns’kkr r#.kkaph la[;k 
lokZf/kd vkgs- R;klkBhgh ;k {ks=kus eksBs ikÅy Vkdys-  

 xqaro.kwdnkjkaoj eanhpk ifj.kke 
vFkZO;oLFkk eanhP;k xrsZr vMdyh vlrkuk] ‘ksvj cktkjkr xqaro.kwdnkjkauk tksjnkj >Vdk clyk- 

‘ksvj cktkjkpk lsUlsDl rCcy 770 vadkauh dkslGyk- fu¶Vhusgh 225 vadkaph Mqcdh ?ksryh- ;k iM>MheqGs 
xqaro.kwdnkjkps 2 yk[k 55 gtkj dksVh #i;kps uqdlku >kY;kps fnlwu ;srs- 

 eanhps dkj.ks  
1½  tkxfrd ikrGhoj cktkjklkBh ldkjkRed fp= l/;k ukgh- vesfjdk o phu ;kaP;krhy O;kikj ;q) 

vk.k[kh ok<r pkyys vkgs- R;keqGs txHkjkrhy xqaro.kwdnkj uO;k xqaro.kwdhpk fopkj djrkuk fnlr 
ukghr- 

2½ ns’kkrhy xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy Ø;’kDrh eksBÓkk izek.kkoj deh >kyh vkgs- jkstxkjkph vkdMsokjhgh 
fujk’kktud vkgs- R;keqGs xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy oLrwaph foØh eankoyh vkgs- 

3½ ljdkjus c¡dkps foyhuhdj.k dsY;kpk eksBk ifj.kke c¡fdax ‘ksvlZoj >kyk- gh izfØ;k vo?kM vlY;kus 
c¡dkaps ‘ksvlZ dkslGys- 

mik;;kstuk 
vkfFkZd eanh fdaok vkfFkZd fodklkrhy xfrjks/k deh dj.;klkBh txkr vusd ns’kkauh cka/kdke vkf.k 

?kjcka/k.kh {ks=kyk lokZf/kd egRo fnysys vkgs- teZuh] flaxkiwj ,o<sp uOgs rj] vesfjdklkj[;k ns’kkauhgh ;kp 
{ks=koj Hkj fnysyk vkgs- leL;soj ekr dsyh vkgs- dkj.k gs vls vkgs dh ts jkstxkj fufeZrh] laiRrh] lqfo/kk 
fufeZrh djrkuk vFkZO;oLFksyk xrh nsÅ ‘kdrs- ;k {ks=kps osxGsi.k vls dh R;kr osxkus ifj.kke ikgk;yk 
feGrkr- v’kk vuqdwy ifj.kkekrwu eanhP;k ekufldrsrwu ckgsj iM.ks] vFkZlaLFkkapk fo’okl Lrj ok<fo.ks lgth 
‘kD; gksrs- fofo/k m|ksxkacjkscjp ?kjcka/k.kh vkf.k cka/kdke ;k {ks=kP;k e;kZfnr fgrj{k.kkoj uOgs rj 
vFkZO;oLFkkaP;k O;kid lq/kkj.ksoj Hkj ns.;kr vkyk- dkj.k ;kp {ks=koj fdeku 270 m|ksxkaps HkforO; voyacwu 
vkgs- ;k {ks=kyk lgk¸; dj.ks Eg.ktsp jkstxkj ò)hyk] jk”Vªh; mRiUukyk cG ns.;klkj[ks vkgs- vkrk dsanz 
ljdkjgh ;k lanHkkZr fo/kk;d Hkwfedk ?ksr vlY;kps fnlrs- ?kjkaph ekx.kh ok<k;ph vlsy rj xzkgdkauk ijoMr 
vlysY;k njkr dtZ miyC/k Ogk;yk gos- ;klanHkkZr fj>OgZ c¡dsus O;kt njkrhy dikr FksV xzkgdkai;Zr 
iksgkspfo.;klkBh mikl ;kstys vkgsr- fofo/k {ks=kauk lqyHk vkf.k jkLr njkr iriqjoBk Ogkok ;klkBh fofo/k 
c¡dkauk fu/kh miyC/k d#u ns.;kpkgh fu.kZ; ?ks.;kr vkysyk vkgs-  

dj;kstusrhy lqlw=rk vkf.k dikr ;k fo”k;kaukgh izk/kkU; feGr vkgs- xsY;k vFkZladYikrhy dkgh 
tkpd rjrqnh fdaok fu.kZ; ekxs ?ks.;kr vkys vkgsr- fj>OgZ c¡dsugh dsanz ljdkjyk 1 yk[k 74 gtkj dksVh 
#i;kapk jk[kho fu/kh miyC/k d#u fnyk vkgs- R;krwup l|%fLFkrhoj ifj.kkedkjd mik; gksÅ ‘kdrks- jks[krsP;k 
vHkkokeqGs ns’kkr vusd xg̀izdYi v/kZoV jkfgysys vkgsr- R;klkBh ladV foekspu fu/khlkj[;k rkrMhP;k fu/khph 
xjt vkgs- v’kk izdYikrhy fofo/k okn lksMfo.;klkBh vukSipkfjd O;klfiB dk;Zjr vkgs- gh lek/kkudkjd 
ckc vkgs- dk;ns’khj izfØ;kaP;k xqarkxqark,soth ijLij lkeatL;koj vk/kkfjr gh O;oLFkk vf/kd mi;qDr vkgs-  

lanHkZ xzaFk  
1½  nS- yksder] 5 lIVsacj 2019- 
2½  ns’kikaMs Jh/kj] ns’kikaMs fouk;d] ^Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFkk ¼laØe.k vkf.k fodkl½*] fgeky; ifCyflax 

gkÅl] ukxiwj- 
3½  >kejs th-,e-] ^Hkkjrh; vFkZ’kkL=*] fiaiGkiqjs vW.M da- ifCy’klZ] ukxiwj- 
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4½  cks/kudj lq/khj] vyksuh foosd] dqyd.khZ è.kky] ^^lkekftd la’kks/ku i/nrh**] lkbZukFk izdk’ku ukxiwj 
2014-   

5½  dqyd.khZ ch- Mh-] <e<js ,l- Ogh-] ^^vFkZ’kkL=h; la’kks/ku i/nrh** Mk;eaM ifCyds’kUl] ukxiwj 
2007-  
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Hkokuhizlkn feJ dh dfork % laosnuk ds fofo/k :i 
MkW- ‘kSysnz dqekj ‘kqDy 

fganh foHkkx 
ljnkj iVsy egkfo|ky;] panziqj 

lekt] lkfgR; vkSj lkfgR;dkj ds laca/kksa ds fo”k; esa cgqr dqN dgus dh vko’;drk ugha gS] D;ksafd lkfgR;dkj 
,d laosnu’khy O;fDr gksrk gS] tks vius le; dh laxfr;ksa ,oa vlaxfr;ksa dks vkRelkr dj mls lkfgR; esa ‘kCnc) 
djrk gSA bl izfdz;k esa og vusdkusd vuqHkoksa ds chp xqtjrk gS] thou&lR; dh ryk’k djrk gS vkSj ,d laosnu’khy 
O;fDr dh rjg og bls izLrqr djus dk iz;kl djrk gSA mldk iz;kstu O;kid gksrk gSA lkfgR;dkj ds iz;kstu ok.kh 
vkSj ekul ds riksa ds la;ksx ls fu%l̀r gksdj ‘kCnkd`fr /kkj.k djrs gSA 

Hkokuhizlkn feJ ,sls gh izcy euksosxksa ds LoPNan izokg esa fopj.k djus okys dfo gSaA mudh ǹf”V ;fn fy[kus 
dh vis{kk j[krs gSa] rks fy[kuk vko’;d gks tkrk gSA blfy, tc os fof’k”V eu%fLFkfr dh rUe;rk ds {k.kksa esa fy[krs gSa] 
rks muds varZaân; vkSj ef”Rk”d esa okd~’kfDr dh rjaxs mOnsfyr gks tkrh gSa vkSj mudh ‘kCn&lk/kuk dh lw=/kkj cu tkrh 
gSaA muds ckjs esa MkW- f’kodqekj feJ dk dFku gS& ^^Hkokuh HkkbZ us viuh ‘kCn&lk/kuk ds nkSjku gj izdkj dh d’ked’k 
vkSj NViVkgV dks Hkksxk vkSj >syk gS] vkSj blhfy, Hkokuh HkkbZ lPPks vFkksZa esa dfo Hkh gSa& ,d bZekunkj laosnu’khy] izcq/n 
vkSj fopkjoku dfoA** 

oLrqr% feJ th dh laosnuk muds vuqHkwr lR; vkSj fparu ds la;ksx ls mith gSA xtkuu ek/ko eqfDrcks/k ds 
;gkWa laosnuk vuqHkwfr&lai`Dr fparu ls cksf>y gSA rks feJ th ds ;gkWa fparu&vkfo”V vuqHkwfr lsA f’kYi&iz/kku vkSj iz;ksx 
&vkfo”V dkO;kanksyuksa ds e/; jgdj Hkh Hkokuhizlkn feJ us vius dks vuqHkwfr vkSj laosx ls gh laìDr j[kk gSA vius 
dkO;&oLrq ds p;u esa feJ th us vius ft, gq, vuqHkwr lR; ds O;kid /kjkry dks egRo fn;k gSA bl rjg ls mudh 
laosnuk bu vuqHkwr lR;ksa ds /kjkry ls mitdj dkYifud de] bl lalkj dh vf/kd gks tkrh gS vkSj ;FkkFkZijd cu 
tkrh gSA 

feJ th dh dkO;&laosnuk esa ,d fof’k”V izdkj dh O;kidrk feyrh gS vkSj bl O;kidrk esa mlds fofo/k :Ik 
ǹf”Vxr gksrs gSaA mudh laosnuk ds fofo/k :iksa esa ekuooknh psruk( LoLFk thou&cks/k] ‘kksf”kr i{k/kjrk( ;FkkFkZijd ǹf”V( 
O;aX; ǹf”V( Hk;kog fo”kerkvksa vkSj =klfn;ksa dk vadu( ;q/n dh Hk;kog fLFkfr;ksa dk mn~?kkVu( vkarfjd O;fDrRo&fodkl 
dh vfuok;Zrk ij cy( ,drk vkSj ‘kkafr dh pkgr( ǹ<rk] lkgl vkSj ladYi( vk’kk ds Loj( ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks thus okys 
lkFkZd O;fDrRo dh pkgr( yksdlai`fDr( izd`fr&lkSan;Z ds izfr O;kid jkxkRed ǹf”V( vkSj izsekfHkO;fDr % LoPNrk ,oa 
O;kidrk izeq[k gSaA 

ekuooknh psruk %& 
 tks oLrq ekuo ds eu dks vkuafnr] izsfjr djs o lkFkZdrk] vkRerqf”V ,oa ikfjrks”k iznku djs] ogh ewY;oku gksrh 
gS vkSj bl ewY; dh dYiuk fcuk ekuoh; laosnukvksa dks dsanz esa j[kdj ugha dh tk ldrhA ekuoh; laosnukvksa ls 
ekuooknh psruk mRiUUk gksrh gS] ftldk vk/kkj ekuoh; ewY; gksrs gSaA lkfgR; dk mn~ns’; gh ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh LFkkiuk 
vkSj ekuo&dY;k.k gksrk gSA feJ th us Hkh lkfgR; ds lanHkZ esa lkfgfR;d&ewY;ksa ls ekuoh;&ewY;ksa dks Js”B ekurs gq, ,d 
iz’u ds mÙkj esa dgk Fkk] ^^ekuo&ewY;ksa dk]s D;ksafd lkfgR; Hkh vkf[kjdkj ekuo ds fy, gSA ekuoh; ewY; iz/kku gS vkSj 
lkfgR; dh leh{kk ds tks ewY; gSa] os cnyrs jgrs gSaA vkneh;r ds ewY; ‘kk’or gSa] os ugha cnyrs] muesa lekt vkSj 
ns’kdky ds dkj.k FkksM+k&cgqr ifjorZu gksrk jgrk gS-----------A ,slk lkekftd dkj.kksa] jktuSfrd dkj.kksa o vkfFkZd dkj.kksa ls 
Hkh gksrk gSA ekuoh; ewY; buesa ls fdUgha dkj.kksa ls ugha cnyus pkfg,A cnyrs t:j gSaA ;kuh rc os ekuoh; ugha jgrs 
FkksMs vekuoh; gks tkrs gSaA blfy, eSa dgrk gw¡ dbZ ckj dgrk gw¡ fd dfork,¡ cgqr yksx fy[k ysrs gSa] exj dfo cgqr 
de gSaA dfo Hkh rks gksus pkfg,A dfo ,d nwljs ds lq[k&nq%[k dh fpark djrk gSA ‘kadj us dgk lalkj >wBk gS] lq[k&nq%[k 
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>wBs gSaA eSa dguk pkgrk gw¡& esjs lq[k&nq%[k >wBs gSa] rqEgkjs lq[k&nq%[k lPPks gSaA ;kuh ‘kadjkpk;Z dh ckr dks bl vFkZ esa 
ysuk pkgrk gw¡A rks O;fDr esa tc ,d ,slk ,glkl ugha gksrk] dfoRo uke dh pht ugha vkrh] dfork Hkys gh og fy[k 
ysA** 
 bl izdkj feJ th viuh ekuoh; ǹf”V dks vOnSr&n’kZu ls tksM+dj ns[krs gSa] fdarq] lkFk gh ‘kadjkpk;Z ds 
vOnSr&n’kZu ds lq[k&nq%[k dks >wBk u ekudj mls ykSfdd lR; dk tkek iguk nsrs gSaA blhfy, os lcls tqMus dh ckr 
djrs gq, dgrs gSa& 

 
lef”V dks thus ls lgus ls] 
thrk gS vkneh! 
vdsyk lwjt Hkh ugha gS] 
mlls T;knk vdsykiu 
rqe pkgksxs\ 
e`R;q rd rVLFkrk fuckgksxs\ 

LoLFk thou&cks/k& 
 dfo lz”Vk gh ugha] thou&nz”Vk Hkh gksrk gSA lekt vkSj laLd`fr ds fodkl esa vkSj LoLFk thou&cks/k dks 
fu/kkZfjr djus okys rRoksa esa dfo dh vkLFkk mlds dfoRo dks lkFkZd cukrh gSA Hkokuhizlkn feJ ,sls dh dfo gSa] tks 
O;fDrxr jkx&fojkx esa ugha cfYd lkekftd vkSj ekuoh; ewY;ksa ds xk;u esa vkLFkk j[krs gSa] tks  fd LoLFk thou;kiu 
esa lgk;d gksrs gSaA feJ th lR;&vlR; ds egRo dks n’kkZrs gq, ekuoh; ewY;ksa esa fo’okl O;Dr djrs gSa& 

fpark er djks 
flQZ vius Hkhrj gh ugha 
lcds Hkhrj fo’okl Hkjksa 
fd tks lgh gS 
og mHkj dj jgrk gS 
vkSj xyr gS tks  
lks 
viuh ekSr ejrk gS! 
 

 dfo dk ekuuk gS fd vkt ekuo vFkZ vkSj dhfrZ ds yksHk ds ǹ”pdz esa Q¡lrk pyk tk jgk gS] blfy, og 
vkn’kZ&P;qr gksrk tk jgk gS vkSj thou esa vukpkj c<+ jgk gSA blfy, dfo thou ds vkn’ksZa dks iquLFkkZfir djus ij cy 
nsrk gS& 
 

‘kksf”kr i{k/kjrk & 
 mRihfM+r lekt dk nq%[k dfo dks O;fFkr vkSj {kqC/k dj nsrk gS] ftlls mldh ys[kuh mu mRihfM+rksa dh ihM+k 
dks dyec/n djus ds fy, rM+Ik mBrh gSA lekt esa i¡wthifr;ksa] lkearks o ‘kkldksa Onkjk fdrus gh vekuoh; vR;kpkj 
gksrs jgs gSa] ftlds fo:/n vkoktsa rks mBha] fdarq mudks ccZjrk ls nck fn;k x;kA dykdkj vkSj mldh dyk dk lÙkkoxZ 
us ges’kk ‘kks”k.k fd;k gSA blh izdkj xk¡o ges’kk ‘kgj dk isV Hkjrs vk, gSa] fdarq xk¡o ges’kk ‘kgj dk isV Hkjrs vk, gSa] 
fdarq xk¡o dk ogh fdlku] tks vUu mxkrk gS] og vkSj mlds cPPks Hkw[ks ejrs gSaA bu lcdk feJ th us cM+k ekfeZd fp=.k 
fd;k gS] ftlesa mudh ‘kksf”krksa ds izfr vkReosnuk izdV gksrh gSA 
 xk¡/khth dks ihfM+r] ‘kksf”kr vkSj nfyr oxksZa ds izfr lnSo yxko jgk vkSj muds mRFkku dh fpark jghA fu/kZuksa dh 
fujhgrk vkSj vlgk;rk ns[kdj os {kqC/k gksrs jgsA feJ th dks xk¡/kh&n’kZu dh ;s ckrsa v{kj’k% Hkk;ha vkSj blhfy, tc ,d 
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ckj mudksa eaf=;ksa ds Lokxr esa xhr fy[kus dks dgk x;k rks eaf=;ksa dh iz’kalk esa fy[kus ds ctk; mUgksaus mu etnwjksa] 
fdlkuksa dh ckr dh] tks Hkw[ks] uaxs o x̀gfoghu FksA dfo viuh ihM+k rks O;Dr djrk gh gS lkFk gh xjhcksa dh ok.kh Hkh 
curk gSa] usrkvksa dks lacksf/kr djrs gq, og dgrk gS& 

lc lksp jgs gksaxs Lokxr ds le; ckr jksus dh D;ksa 
tc geus bruk ik;k gS rc ;g ppkZ [kksus dh D;ksa 
lc eq>s {kek dj nsuk eSa dfo gw¡] nz”Vk gw¡ ikxy gw¡ 
eSa ihM+k ysdj vk;k gw¡ eSa cgqr fnuksa dk ?kk;y gw¡A  

;FkkFkZ n`f”V & 
 feJ th lkef;d ifjos’k dks izLrqr djds gh larq”V ugha gks tkrs gSa] ifjorZu dh ek¡x djrs gSa o fonzksg ds fy, 
vkeafr= djrs gSaA mudh ;FkkFkZijd ǹf”V esa vU;k; vkSj ‘kks”k.k ls la?k”kZ djus okys os rRo gSaA blhfy, dfo dks Bhd 
vknedn dksbZ Hkh ugha fn[kkbZ nsrk gS] vkt ds ;qx dk lR; Hkh ;gh gS& 

uk] fujkin dksbZ ugha gSA 
Bhd vknedn dksbZ ugha gS! 
Uk rqe] u eSa] u os 
Uk os] u eSa u rqe! 

O;ax n`f”V & 
 Hkokuhizlkn feJ ds dkO; esa O;aX; vkSj fonzksg ds RkRo izeq[krk ls eq[kfjr gq, gSaA oSls rks muds lexz dkO; esa 
O;aX; dh ‘kkyhu NVk ns[kus dks feyrh gS] fdarq] ^xhr&Qjks’k* vkSj ^f=dky la/;k* laxzg fo’ks”k :Ik ls mYYks[kuh; gSaA 
cgqr gh O;atukiw.kZ <ax ls viuh ckr dks dguk mudh fo’ks”krk gS vkSj blls mu fopkjdksa dk dFku Hkh vlR; fl/n gks 
tkrk gS fd feJ th th ek= vfHk/kk’kfDr ls ifjfpr FksA mudh jpukvks a esa fo|eku O;ax rY[kh viuh fof’k”V vnk esa 
^xhr&Qjks’k* dfork esa ppkZ dk fo”k; jgh gS] ftlesa dfo =kln ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa dfo dh dye fcdus dh ckr djrk gSA 
;g iw¡thoknh O;oLFkk ds izfr dfo dk vkdzks’k gS vkSj iw¡thokn lekt ij djkjk O;aX; gSA dykdkj lekt ls lEeku 
pkgrk gS vkSj muds vHkko esa og VwVdj dyk dk O;olk; djrk gSA tgk¡ dyk dh uSlfxZdrk lekIr gks tkrh gS vkSj 
og i.; oLrq cudj jg tkrh gSA dykdkj dh osnuk ‘kCnksa esa QwV iM+rh gS& 

Tkh gk¡ gqtwj] eSa xhr csprk gw¡A 
eSa rjg&rjg ds 
xhr csprk gw¡ 
EkSa lHkh fdfle ds xhr 
csprk gw¡A 
-------------------------------------------------- 
gS xhr cspuk oSls fcydqy iki 
D;k d:¡ exj ykpkj gkj dj 
xhr csprk gw¡ 
th gk¡] gqtwj] eSa xhr csprk gw¡A 

 

vkarfjd O;fDrRo & fodkl dh vfuok;Zrk ij cy & 
  vkt dh HkkxnkSM+ vkSj ÅgkikSg dh ftanxh vkneh ls mldk] lq[k&pSu] 

uSfrdrk vkSj ‘kkafr Nhu pqdh gSA ;g fLFkfr rc rd cjdjkj jgsxh] tc rd fd vkneh viuh vkRek dks VVksydj viuh 
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varjkRek dh vkokt dks ugha le>rk rFkk vius vkarfjd O;fDrRo vFkok ekufld fodkl dks lgh fn’kk ugha iznku 
djrkA blhfy, Hkokuhizlkn feJ dgrs gS& 

vkRek dks 
flok vkfne lqxa/kksa ds 
dkSu cpk ldrk gS 
/kwy vkSj /kq,¡ esa 
Mwcus ls 
vkfne lqxa/k vkneh dks 
gj dhpM+ ls Åij j[k ldrh gS 
iadt dh rjg 
j[krh Hkh gSA 
 vr% ekuo dh vkRek dk ifjektZu vkSj mRFkku vfuok;Z gSA feJ th thou 

dh xfr dks fdj.kksa dh xfr ds lkFk tksM+rs gq, O;fDr ds vkarfjd mUUk;u dks laHko cukuk pkgrs gSa] D;ksafd dfo dk 
ekuuk gS fd lPPks vkyksd rd ig¡qpus ds fy, O;fDr dk vkarfjd mUu;u vko’;d gS vkSj vkarfjd mUUk;u ds fy, 
thou ds v¡/ksjs ,oa mtkys nksuks a i{kksa dks tkuuk t:jh gSA tc rd euq”; fdz;k’khy ugh gksxk] og vkarfjd dh fLFkfr 
rd ugha igq¡p ldrk& 

 

fcuk dqN lksps 
mrj rks iM+s ge uhps 
fdjuksa dh rjg 
exj vc mB ugha ik jgs gS Åij 
fdjuksa dh rjgA 

n`<rk] lkgl vkSj ladYi & 
 ubZ dfork ds dfo;ksa esa tgk¡ mnklh] dqaBk] fo{kksHk] ijkt; dh eqnzk fn[kkbZ nsrh gS] ogh ǹ<rk] lkgl] ladYi] 
fo’okl dh eqnzk Hkh feyrh gSA thou thus dh dyk dks tkus fcuk dksbZ Hkh O;fDr u rks Lo;a lq[kh gks ldrk gS vkSj ugh 
vius lekt dks dqN ns ldrk gS] blhfy, feJ th thou thus dh dykvksa dks tkuus ij cy nsrs gSA blds fy, os 
vuqHkwfr dh vry xgjkbZ esa tkus dh ckr djrs gSa] D;ksafd xgu vuqHkwfr ds cy ij gh ge vius dks le`/n cuk ldrs gSa 
vksj bl le`f/n ds pyrs geesa lkgl] ladYi vkSj n`<+rk dh fLFkfr;k¡ tUe ys ldrh gSaA feJ th viuh jpukRed esa 
vius vuqHkwfr&v’oksa dh oYxkvksa dks vk’oLr Hkko vkSj ǹ<+rk ls [khap dj pyrs gSa blhfy, mudh vfHkO;fDr dk jFk 
lkgl vkSj ladYi ds lkFk fur u, fodkl dh vkSj fur ubZ Å¡pkb;ksa dh vksj c<+rk pyk x;k gS& 

[khaps jgrk gS og 
vius jFk&v’oksa dh oYxk vk’oLr <ax ls  
fd mn;kpy p<+rs gq, 
Fkdrs ugha gSa mlds o{k 
Uk Hk; gksrk gS mudh ik¡o p<+rs&mrjrsA 

izkd`frd lkSan;Z ds izfr O;kid jkxkRed n`f”V & 
 dfo;ksa ds fy, izd`fr lnSo fpjuohuk o v{kr ;kSouk jgh gS vkSj mlus ges’kk dfo;ksa dks vius uSlfXkZd lkSan;Z 
ls yqHkk;k] nqyjk;k vkSj izsfjr fd;k gSA Hkokuhizlkn feJ izd`fr ds fprsjs dfo gSa] ftUgksaus mlls xgjh vkReh;rk dk ukrk 
fuHkk;k gSA izd`fr us ek= mUgsa lkSan;Z ds izfr laosnu’khyrk vkSj jkxkRed gh ugha iznku dh gS] mUgsa dkO; ds fy, oSpkfjd 
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Hkwfe Hkh iznku dh gSA lp rks ;g gS fd izd`fr ds lqdqekj dfo iar dh dkO;&ijaijk feJ th ds ;gk¡ Nk;koknh vkoj.k 
dks NksMdj u, jax&<ax esa eq[kfjr gksrh gSA rkRi;Z ;g fd feJ th dk izd`fr&fp=.k ‘kq/n izd`fr&fp=.k gh ugh gSa] 
vfirq vius mlesa mUgksaus vius n’kZu vkSj fparu dks Hkh lefUor fd;k gS vkSj mls ,d O;kid oSpkfjd vk;ke iznku 
fd;k gSA 
 lriqM+k gks ;k vkez&dqat] pk¡n gks ;k lwjt] ueZnk gks ;k xaxk lHkh dfo dks fe=or izrhr gksrs gSa] mls mlds 
thou ds vfHkUu vaax ekywe iM+rs gSa vkSj mls xoZ gS fd mlds ns’k esa izd`fr dk vUkU; :Ik fo|eku gS& 
 ^^ftl izdkj dkfynkl dks clar dk] johanzukFk dks lfjrkvksa dk ,oa fujkyk dks cknyksa dk dfo dgk tkrk gS] 
mlh izdkj feJ th dks ge o”kkZ dk dfo dg ldrs gSaA D;ksafd o”kkZ ds fofo/k :iksa vkSj eqnzkvksa dk fp=.k feJ th ls 
vf/kd fdlh nwljs dfo us ugha fd;k gSA dqN fp= ns[ks tk ldrs gSa& 

ml rjg eSaus mBk;h vk¡[k 
ckny QV x;k Fkk 
panz ij vkrk gqvk&lk vHkz 
FkksM+k gV x;k Fkk 
cw¡n Vidh ,d uHk ls 
;s fd tSls vk¡[k feyrs gh 
>jks[kk can gks ys] 
vkSj uwiqj /ofu] >ed dj] 
ftl rjg nzqr Nan gks ys] 
ml rjg ckny fleVdj] 
panz ij Nk, vpkud] 
vkSj ikuh ds gtkjksa cw¡n 
rc vk, vpkudA    

fu”d”kZ 
varr% ;g dgk tkrk gS fd feJ th dh dkO;&laosnuk dk Qyd cgqr foLr̀r gSA laosnuk ds fofo/k :Ik thou 

ds izR;sd i{k dk ,d&,d djds mn~?kkVu djus esa leFkZ gq, gSaA mUgksaus izxk<+ fparu esa jedj tks ft;k ogh fy[kk gSA 
muds fopkjksa esa dgha Hkh d`f=erk ugha gSA mUgksaus HkkokRed vuqHkwfr dks oSpkfjd /kjkry ij j[kdj ‘kCnksa ds fdys x<s+ gSa] 
blfy, ;s fdys lnSo l’kDr cus jgsaxs vkSj fdyksa ds vanj clh gqbZ vkfne&lqxa/k dks cpk, j[ksaxsA    

lanHkZ lwph &  
1- MkW- f’kodqekj feJ % Hkokuh HkkbZ & la- izse’kadj j?kqoa’kh i`- 28 
2- MkW- jktdqekjh xMdj % Hkokuhizlkn feJ % O;fDrRo vkSj d`frRo] i`- 230 
3- Hkokuhizlkn feJ %  pfdr gS nq%[k ^vns; ;g liuk!] ì- 8 
4- Hkokuhizlkn feJ %  f=dky la/;k ^dzkafr dh vkokt^] ì- 57 
5- Hkokuhizlkn feJ %  xkaf/k iap’krh]  ^eaf=;ksa dk Lokxr^] i`- 22 ¼flracj 1937 bZ- esa e/;izns’k ds izFke dkaxzslh 

eaf=eaMy ds] oSrwy ds ikl [ksM+h&lk¡oyhx<+ xk¡o esa] ‘kklu dh ckxMksj laHkkyus ds Lokxr&voxr ij jfpr 
dfork½- 

6- Hkokuhizlkn feJ %  pfdr gS nq%[k ^fujkin dksbZ ugha gS*] ì- 25 
7- Hkokuhizlkn feJ %  nwljk lIrd] xhr&Qjks’k*]  ^vns; ;g liuk!] i`- 83 
8- Hkokuhizlkn feJ %  [kq’kcq ds f’kykys[k ^vns; ;g liuk!] ì- 122 
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9- Hkokuhizlkn feJ %  cquh gqbZ jLlh] ^fcuk dqN lksps*] ì- 43 
10- Hkokuhizlkn feJ %  v¡/ksjh dfork,¡] ^v/kwjs pk¡n ds Mwcus dk ǹ’;*] ì- 77 
11- MkW- dkafrdqekj % Hkokuh HkkbZ la- izse’kadj j?kqoa’kh^] i`- 48 
12- Hkokuhizlkn feJ %  nwljk lIrd] ^cw¡n Vidh ,d UkHk lŝ  i`- 13 
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THE CHANGES AND CHALLENGES TO TRADITIONAL OCCUPATION OF 

KALBELIYA (A NOMADIC TRIBE): A CASE STUDY IN RAJASTHAN 

DR. GEETA SHAHU 

(E.Mail- geetashahu1@gmail.com) 

INTRODUCTION 

India is a big country have unity in diversity. The people of various communities, caste and 

religion are living here. Kalbeliya is a Nomadic community in Rajasthan known for its unique 

tradition. They know by different names as Jogi Naths, Saphera etc. They are living nomadic life 

for the social and economic purposes. Kalbeliya dance is world famous and some of the dancers 

from their community known for it such names like Gulabo. She is an international dancer. In 

present era their traditional dance is adopting by other communities and perform by them on 

many places so the requirement of the Kalbeliya community is decreasing. The girls belong to 

Kalbeliya community are performing in hotels, bars and fairs. 

The transformation of Kalbeliya community is difficult one. Most of the families are living in 

poverty and still unable to take the benefits of government schemes and policies. They are facing 

the problems go get basic amenities as they did not have permanent settlements, electricity, water 

resources etc. Whole day they work to earn money to take food in evening for their family but 

most of the time they did not get it. They are living in crisis because their traditional occupation 

is not existing and to adopt another one is a task for them.  

This study is very useful to know the present economic status of Kalbeliya community of 

Rajasthan. It is a survey and observation-based study have taken place in Jaipur city of 

Rajasthan. Jaipur is a big city and the capital of Rajasthan so different communities are trying to 

live near to the main city because they get income sources here as daily wage labour.   

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

This study has aims and objectives as following: 

• To know their present economic status.  

• To identify changes and challenges to their occupation in present. 

• To examine their expenses of money and time.  

RESEARCH DESIGN 

This is the descriptive research study. Its fully based on primary data collected from the Jaipur 

district of Rajasthan state. The 50 representatives of the study have been selected through random 

sampling method. Both male and female have been selected for the interview schedule, survey. 

The data collected through observation is also analysed here.  

DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION 

Several questions were asked to the selected respondents and their views analysed here with 

graphs and tables as following 

Graph & Table-1: Dependency for Income 
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 According to the 50 respondents their earnings is depending on different sources and their 

opinions have been divided into three categories as ‘Traditional Occupation’, ‘Other than 

Traditional Occupation’ and ‘Both’. 16 respondents said that they are still depend on their 

traditional occupation for livelihood. The traditional occupation of Kalbeliya community is to 

perform Kalbeliya dance, catch the snakes or snake charming, trade, musicians, Begging etc. 

Maximum number and about 50% respondents said that they are doing other work rather than 

their traditional work for livelihood. 10 respondents said that sometimes they depend on their 

traditional occupation and sometimes they do other work.  The Kalbeliya community people also 

doing some other work along with their traditional work as jamming, labour work, trade etc. In 

present era the traditional occupation is in very trouble so the Kalbeliya community trying to 

accept the changes in their earnings. 

Graph & Table-2: Annual Income 

 

>50000

40%

50000-1 Lack

24%

1-1.50 Lack

18%

1.50-2 Lack

12%

<2 Lack

6%

What are your Income Sources in Present? 

  S. No. Income Sources Total 

1 Traditional Occupation 16 

2 Other Occupation 24 

3 Both 10 

Total 50 

What is your annual income? 

S. No. Annual Income Total 

1 Below 50,000 20 

2 50,000 to 1 Lack 12 

3 1 to 1.50 Lack 9 

4 1.50 to 2 lack 6 

5 Above 2 Lack 3 

Total 50 

Traditional 

32%

Other

48%

Both

20%
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The Kalbeliya community are living in poor conditions as the data shows that 20 respondents are 

earning below 50 thousand in a year. 12 respondents have 50 thousand to 1 lack annual income. 9 

respondents earn 1 lack to 1.50 lack in a year. Very few respondents earning above 1.50 lacks 

yearly as 6 respondents’ annual income is 1.50 lack to 2 lack and 3 respondents have above 2 

lacks annual income. The data indicates that the respondents have very low annual income and 

living the life in it. They are earning very less by their own traditional occupation so the people 

of Kalbeliya community going towards other occupation and they are facing various challenges 

in present.  

Graph & Table-3: Members in Respondents 

Families 

To know the earnings, it is very important to know their family size. The relation between family 

member and earnings is very important. So, for that the question has been asked to the 

respondents that how many members in your family and their response have been divided into 4 

categories as mention above table and graph. In Kalbeliya community the respondents have a 

greater number of family members. As the data indicates that 23 respondents have 7 to 9 

members in their family, 16 respondents have 4 to 6 members in their family. 7 respondents have 

above 9 members in their family whereas 4 respondents have less than 3 members in their family.  

  

How many members in your family? 

S.No. No. of Members Total 

1 Below 3 4 

2 4-6 16 

3 7-9 23 

4 Above 9 7 

Total 50 

>3

8%

4to6

32%

7to9

46%

<9

14%
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Table 4: Expenses of Earnings 

When the question asked to the respondents that 

where they spend money or earnings their answers 

has been categories into six part as most of the 

part of their money has been expenses on food, 

health, travelling, costumes, addictions etc. 

according to the respondents they have to buy 

food every day.  

They collect money on daily bases and in evening 

they have to buy grocery for home. Because of no 

proper food most of the people from their families 

have some kind of medical issues and for that they have to go to hospital and take medical 

treatment so, on that they have to spend money although they have some indigenous treatment as 

well for different diseases but not for all.  

They need to travel for earnings, so they have to spend money on that as well. Kalbeliya 

community have their own traditional costumes for that they are very famous worldwide, so they 

have to spend some part of their money on their costumes. 

Different addictions are very much taking place among Kalbeliya men and women. The men 

form their community are very used to drink the different kind of bear, cigarettes or bidi, gutka, 

paan mashala etc. and the women also habitual to smoking and gutka, paan, masala. The 

addiction is also a main cause to not have the savings of the money among them. So after seeing 

their expenses it can be said that most of the part of their daily earning have been spend on their 

daily needed things.    

Table-5: Distribution of Time Per Day (24 Hours) 

It has been also asked to the respondents that 

where you spend your most of the time in a day. 

The respondents said that they their most of the 

time have been divided in to 8 parts as on food, 

health, travelling, costumes, addictions, sleeping, 

earning etc. As per their responds their most of the 

time spend in earning, sleeping and travelling. 

And the other part of their time has been spent on 

colleting and making food, health, costumes, 

addiction and some other works like in rituals, 

customs and daily routines etc.  So as per their 

views, they are very busy in their fix routines schedules of day to day life.  

CONCLUSION 

The data indicates that the people of Kalbeliya community are living in very poor conditions. 

They are not able to save money for future. They have large size of families, but their earnings 

are very less and not enough to fulfil their daily needs or requirements. A big amount of their 

money is also going on their addictions and health issues. Their traditional occupations are not 

Where you expense your earning? 

S. No. Expenses on 

1 Food 

2 Health 

3 Travelling 

4 Costumes 

5 Addiction 

6 Other 

Where you spend your time? 

S. No. Distribution of Time on 

1 Food 

2 Health 

3 Travelling 

4 Costumes 

5 Addiction 

6 Sleeping 

7 Earnings 

8 Other 
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much useful in present to earn money. People are moving towards other occupations but because 

of illiteracy they are also not fit for that. Most of their time of the day spent in earnings and 

sleeping. Illiteracy is the main barrier to them to take the benefit of government schemes and 

policies. The various changes are taking place among Kalbeliya community although they are 

facing many challenges in accepting that.  

RECOMMENDATIONS 

� Government should ensure special provisions for the nomadic tribes of Rajasthan to 

enhance their financial Status.  

� The government and NGOs should help and provide the platforms to perform their art so 

they can get their earnings from there.  

� Government should start some capacity building programme for them to improve their 

existing skills as well as to give some other trainings to earn their livelihood. 

� Academicians, Professional Social workers, NGOs Should work together to find the 

solutions of their problems. 

� They should work for the possible changes of their present situation and build pressure on 

policymakers to take the necessary actions for their empowerment and development. 
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मधुमेह व जनजागृती 
�ा. �वेता गंुडावार 

गहृअथ�शा	
 �वभाग, 

सरदार पटेल महा�व�यालय, चं�पूर 
E-mail –gundawarshweta@gmail.com 

 

सारांश  
 

 मधुमेह हा �वकार इ6सुल7न9या कमतरतेने होतो. हा चयापचयाचा �वकार आहे. अनुवं=शकता, ल>पणा, 

मान=सक ताण अयो@य आहारा9या सवयी अशा �व�वध कारणांनी हा �वकास होतो. जागतीक आरो@य संघटनेनुसार 

2030 पयDत मधुमेह हा मEृयुस कारणीभूत ठरणारा सातGया Hमांकाचा रोग राह7ल. 2017 हे वष� मJहला व मधुमेह 

असे जाह7र झाले होते. 8.2 टLके Mौढ पुPषांना हा रोग होतो. भारतातील 20 टLके गभ�वती 	
ीयांना हा �वकार 

होतो. तर 6.8 टLके मJहला मधुमेह7 P@ण आहेत. महाराQRातील शहर7 भागात 15 टLके GयLती मSये मधुमेहांची 

सुरवातीचे लTणे Jदसतात तर 10 टLके GयLतींना मधुमेह झाला आहे. सSया आपUया देशात 8 कोट7 मधुमेह7 

P@ण आहे. येEया 20 वषा�त 13 कोट7 पयDत ह7 संVया पोहचू शकते. यासाठW जनजागतृीची गरज आहे. 

M	तावना:-  

आहार ह7 मानवाची अEयंत आवYयक अशी मूलभूत गरज आहे. रोगी व Zनरोगी दो6ह7 अव	थेत आहाराची 

आवYयकता असते. चांगUया आरो@यासाठW सव� अ6नघटकांचा यो@य Mमाणात आहारात समावेश असणे आवYयक 

आहे. या अ6नघटकांचा पुरवठा यो@य Mकारे न झाUयास Eयां9या कमतरतेने आजार होतात, तर कधी कधी आहारात 

यो@य Mमाणात अ6नघटक घवुेनह7 Eयाच ेपचन व शोषण यो@य [रतीने न झाUयामुळे सुSदा Eया Eया अ6नघटकांचा 

कमतरतेमुळे शर7र �वकार]	त होते. व रोगMZतकारशLती कमी होवून शर7र �व�वध रोगांना बळी पडते. सव� 

अ6नघटकांचे काय� सुरळीत चाल`यासाठW सव�च अ6नघटक कमी अaधक Mमाणात आहारात असणे आवYयक असते. 

GयLतीची मान=सक ि	थती, शा[रर7क काय� व एकंदर7त Jदनचयdचा प[रणाम GयिLत9या 	वा	थावर होतो व 	वा	थ 

eबघडते व अनेक Mकार9या आजाराना Zनमं
ण =मळत ेEयातीलच मधुमेह हा एक �वकार आहे. 
 

उ�ी�टये:- 

1. मधुमेह हो`याची कारणे जाणून घेणे. 

2. मधुमेह �वकारात शर7रात होणारे बदल जाणून घेणे. 

3. मधुमेहा�वषयी9या गैर समजूती दरु करणे. 

4. आहारातील बदला �वषयी माJहती =मळ�वणे. 

5. आहार, Gयायाम व मधुमेह यां9यातील सहसंबंध समोर आणणे. 
 

 

ग�ृहतके:- 

मधुमेहा�वषयी लोकांमSये अनेक गैरसमज आहेत. जसे, 

1. मधुमेह हा �वकार साखरे9या जा	त सेवनाने होतो. 

2. इ6सु=लनचा वापर कPन गोड पदाथ� खाता येतात. 
 

पूवh मधुमेह हा �वकार सुखव	तु कंुटुबातील मेहनत न करणा-या लोकांमSये Jदसून यायचा परंतू आज मा
 बदलती◌े 

जीवनशैल7,◌े बैठे काम, वाहनाचा अZत[रLत वापर, अZनयंe
त आहार, Gयायामाचा अभाव या कारणांमुळे वयाची 
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चाळीशी पार पडलेUया GयLतींना हा �वकार होवू शकतो. Eया�वषयी Eयांनी जागPक राहणे गरजेचे आहे. मधुमेह झाला 

कj, Eयाचे घातक प[रणाम शर7रावर Jदसायला लागतात. चीनमSये झालेUया संशोधनानसुार Mद�ुषत हवेमुळे सुSदा 

मधुमेह हो`याची शLयता वाढते. (नवभारत टाईmस 13.3.2019) व nदय रोग, मoजा सं	थेचे �वकार, 

मु
�पडंाचा �वकार डोळयांचे �वकार, पायांचे �वकार Eवचा रोग, �व	मरण यासारखे आजार हो`याची शLयता असते. 

शर7रातील सव�च महEवा9या  अवयवांना Mाणवायचुी आवYयकता असत े व ह7 आवYयकता रLता�वारे पूण� केUया 

जाते. परंतू रLतवाह76यांतील अडथळयांमुळे Mाणवायचुा पुरवठा खंडीत होवून महाEवा9या यं
णेतील पेशी मतृ पावू 

लागतात. mहणूनच केवळ रLतातील साखरेवर Zनयं
ण कPन मधुमेहावर7ल उपचार पूण� होत नाह7 तर शर7रातील 

वर7ल Mमुख अवयवांवर होणा-या �वपर7त प[रणामापासून संरTण करणे हे देखील महEवाचे आहे. mहणूनच मधुमेहाला 

‘सायलqट rकलर’ mहटUया जाते. mहणूनच काह7 Zनयम 	वतः9या अगंी बाळगणे गरजेचे आहे. 

 
�ाथ!मक "नयम 

1. वजन वाढू देवू नये. 

2. संतुल7त आहार tयावा. 

3. Zनय=मत Gयायाम करावा. 

4. म�यपान व धुuपान टाळावे. 

5. ठरा�वक काळाने संपूण� शर7राची तपासणी करावी. 
 

द6ताद7नां मला6यEव Mागपंृ पाvणदादयोः! 

दाहिYचकणता देहे तटृ	वादा	यं जायत।े। 

भाव Mकाश Mमेह�पyडका aधकार:  

 दात, टाळू, जीभ अशा Jठकाणी नेहमीपेTा अaधक Mमाणात मल उEप6न होतो. व aचकटा आUयासारखी 

जाणीव होते. दात �पवळसर होतात, हातापायां9या तळGयाची आग होते. Zतथे टोचUयाMमाणे वेदना होणे इ. लTणे 

जाणवतात. मेद दोषामुळे अaधक Mमाणात मलोEपEती होते. Yवास दगुDधी, खूप तहान लागणे अशी लTणे मधुमेह 

हो`यापूवh Jदसून येतात.मधुमेह ह7 रोगाची सुरवात हो`याची पJहल7 पायार7 आहे. Eयानंतर Eयांचे बJहण भाऊ जसे 

रLतदाब व nदयरोग असे �वकार पण शर7रात ठाण मांडतात. 

जागZतक आरो@य संघटने9या अहवालानुसार 2030 पयDत मधुमेह हा मEृयूस कारणीभूत ठरणारा सातGया Hमांकाचा 

रोग राह7ल जगातील आरो@य संघटनेने 2017  हे वष� मJहला व मधुमेह वष� mहणून जाJहर केले होते. टाईmस 

आ◌ॅफ इंyडया या वEृतप
ानुसार केरळ, ता=मळनाडू व गुजराथ मSये सवा�त जा	त मधुमेह7 P@ण आहेत. जवळपास 

8.2 टLके Mौढ पुPषांना हा रोग आहे. तर भारतातील 20 टLके गभ�वती मJहलांना मधुमेह आहे. तर 6.8 टLके 

	
ीया मधुमेह7 P@ण आहे. 75,900 भारतीय पुPषांना 30-69 या वयात मधुमेहाने मEृयू येतो. 51,700 	
ीयां 

30-69 या वयात मधुमेहाने मEृय ु होतो. महाराQRातील शहर7 भागात 15 टLके GयLतींमSये मधुमेहांची लTणे 

आहेत तर 10 टLके GयLतींना मधुमेह झाला आहे. 
 

मधुमेहामुळे झालेले म&ृयू 
 

वय ि	
या पुPष 
30-69 51,700 75,000 

महारा�(ातील मधुमेहा बाबत मा�हती. 

मधुमेहाची लTणे असलेUया GयLती मधुमेह7 P@ण 

15 टLके 10 टLके  
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मधुमेह झाला असता आहार Gयव	थापन फार महEवाचे ठरते. आहार Gयव	थापना�वारेच चयापचयावर यो@य 

Zनयं
ण ठेवता येते. कारण मधुमेह हा कबा�◌े◌ंदकां9या चयापययाचा �वकार आहे. वय, =लगं, वनज, उंची, 

कामाचा Mकार, शा[रर7क अव	था यावPन शर7राची कॅलर7ची आवYयकता ठरत असते. वजन कमी आहे कj जा	त 

आहे EयावPन एकुण rकती कॅलर7 आहारात tयावया9या ते ठरवावे लागते. एकुण कॅलर7 पैकj 60 ते 65 टLके 

कॅलर7 कब}दकांपासून, 19 ते 20 टLके Maथनांपासून, 15 ते 25 टLके =स@धांपासून =मळायला हGयात. 
 

�"तबंध -  

मधुमेह झाला असUयास Eयावर उपाय योजना करणे आवYयक आहे.  

1) मधुमेहाचे Zनदान झाUयानंतर रोग Zनयं
णात ठेवून पुढची गंुतागुत टाळावी. 

2) शर7रातील कोले	Rा◌ॅल व =स@धाचे Mमाण Zनयं
णात ठेवावे. 

3) औषधे व यो@य आहारोपचारा9या सहा�याने रLतातील साखरेचे Mमाण यो@य ठेवावे. EयासाठW Zनय=मत रLतातील 

साखरेची तपासणी करावी. 

4) मु
�पडंा9या काया�ची तपासणी व डोळयांचीह7 Zनय=मत तपासणी करावी. 

5) मधुमेह �वकारावर आहार, Gयायाम व औषधा�वारे Zनयं
ण ठेवता यतेे. 
 

मधमेह व आहार: -  

 मधुमेह7 P@णांने आहाराचे यो@य Zनयोजन केUयास मधुमेहावर Zनयं
ण =मळ�वता येवू शकते िजभे9या 

चोचUयावर Zनयं
ण =मळ�वणे हा आहारोपचारातील महEवाचा भाग आहे. आहारोपचाराकर7ता आहार त�ांचा सUला 

tयावा. आहारातील तणृधा6ये व कडधा6यातील कब}दके ह7 जॅम, जेल7, गुळ, साखर यातील कब}दकांपेTा चांगल7 

असतात. आहारात तंतुमय पदाथाDचा वापर करणे यो@य असत,े तंतूमय पदाथाDमुळे इ6सु=लनची संवेदन Tमता 

सुधारते. छ�छ है�ाबाद यां9या मते, जीवनसEव मुळे @लुकोजची सहनशीलता वाढते. आहारातील Maथने हे वन	पतीत 

Maथने असावीत. mहणजे तंतुमय कब}दके शर7राला =मळतील. oया फळांमSये तंतूमय भाग जा	त आहेत अशी फळे 

खावीत. उदा. पेP, आवळा, पपई, डाळींब, सफरचंद तर केळी, =सताफळ, आंबा, aचकु ह7 फळे टाळावीत. 

मेथीमुळे रLतातील @लुकोज व =सरम मधील ि	न@ध कमी होतात व @लुकोजची सहन=शलता वाढते. मधुमेह7 P@णाने 

तंबाखू व म�यपान टाळावे. म�यपानामुळे मधुमेह �वरोधक औषधांचे शोषण होत नाह7 व ल>पणा वाढतो. गोडवा 

Zनमा�ण करणारे कृe
म श�करायुLत पदाथ� शLयतोवर टाळावे. 
 

 

मधुमेह व +यायाम:- 

दररोज Gयायाम केUयाने  

1.शर7रात उQणता Zनमा�ण होवून शर7रातील चरबीचे Mमाण कमी होवून रLतMवाह चांगला सुP राहतो.  

2. रLतातील साखरेचे Mमाण कमी होते. 

3.औषधांची मा
ा कमी tयावी लागते. 

4.nदयरोग हो`याचे Mमाण कमी होते. 

5.बाहेPन घेतलेUया इ6सुल7नचा शर7र यो@य Mकार उपयोग कPन घेतो. 

6 दररोज 30 =मZनटे चाल`याचा Gयायाम पुरेसा आहे.  
 

मधुमेह व झोप - 

‘लवकर Zनजे लवकर उठे’ ‘Eयासी आयुरारो@य लाभे’ या उLतीMमाणे Jदनचया� ठेवUयास Eयाचा शर7रावर चांगला 

प[रणाम होतो व ते मधुमेह7 P@णासाठW Jहतावह ठरते. 
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"न�कषे:-  मधुमेह होऊ नये mहणून सुरवाती पासूनच Jदनचया� व आहाराकड ेलT JदUयास यो@य होईल. EयासाठW 

आहार Gयव	थापन यो@य Mकारे कPन सोबतच Gयायामाची जोड JदUयास औषधांचा उपयोग कमी Mमाणात कPन 

GयLती सव�सामा6य GयLतीMमाणे जीवन Gयतीत कP शकतो. 
 

संदभ1 सूची:- 

आहारशा	
 - डा◌ॅ. मंजुषा मोळवणे 

पोषण आvण 	वा	थ - डा◌ॅ. =मनाTी तारणेकर 

राQR7य असंस�ज6य रोग Zनय
ंण - सामा6य P@णालय, चं�पूर  

आहार =ममांसा - सरल लेले. 

नवभारत टाईmस - 10.08.2019 

नवभारत टाईmस - 13.03.2019 
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तरल ��तभचेी क�व�य�ी अंजनाबाई खुणे 
माग�दश�क      संशोधक 

�ा.डॉ.रवी एम.केवट    पुंड(लक जग)नाथ श+डे 

मराठ� �वभाग �मुख,    मु.पो.पोला� ता.िज. गड�चरोल� 

    कला वा�ण�य म हला महा�व"यालय,        ४४२६०५ मो.नं. ७०३८१९९८२९ 

ब0लारपूर, िज. चं2पूर 

अंजनाबाई 5ीराम खुणे.गाव नवेगाव बांधाजवळ धाबे पवनी, 1940 साल� बुधेवाडा येथे ८ 

@डसAबरला Bयांचा जCम झाला. लहानपणीच लEन झाल, Bयामुळे लEनानंतर क�वFयGी सासर 

घर�च लहानाची मोठ� झाल�, सुनेची बुIदि◌मता पाहुण अंजनाबाईLया सासMयाने अजू�न पाटलाने 

सुनेला शाळेत घातले आ�णतीला येQयाजाQयासाठ� आपल� घोRयाचीगाडी ह�  दल�. क�वFयGी 

आप0या सासMयाLया उपकाराचे क�वतेत उ0लेख करते. 

“ऐकोणवीसशे बावन 

साल असल तो खास 

मामाजी.या पु/याईना 

झालू मी चवथी पास” 

काTय लेखणाला �ेरणाUथान असलेले क�वFयGीचे भाऊ कवी  हरामण लांजे आप0या 

ब हणाला जाBयावर गाणे Wहणतांना पाहून “तसीच तू क�वताYलव” अस सुच�वतो तेTहापासून 

क�वFयGी क�वता Yलहायला लागल�. क�वता Yल ह0या खMया पण Bया सादर कुणाजवळ करायLया 

मग 

झाडी बोल3 संमेलन 

धाबे पवनीलं झाला 

तेती मालं वो क�वता 

संद3 मनावाची देला 

इ5टेजवर जावालं 

होतू मी घाबरत 

तई मा8या मालकाना 

माल केलंनं सोबत 

सासरे, भाऊ, पती यांLया सहवासाने क�वFयGी अंजनाबाई याची क�वता अंकुरलेल� आहे, 

BयाLया उपकाराने उपकृतझाल� आहे.आप0या अनेक क�वतामIये भावाचे, सासMयाचे आ�ण 

नवMयाचे उ0लेख केले आहे.जाBयावर दळण दळता दळता अंजनाबाई क�वFयGी अंजनाबाई 

झा0या.भावाLया सुचनेव\न जाBयावरची ओवी कागदावर Yलहायला लागल�. अंजनाबाईLया 

काTयाचा संबंध जाBयावरLया ओवीशी आहे. बईन पावनी या क�वतेत क�वFयGी वण�न करते. 
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आल3 बईनपावनी 

भाऊ मंते, “राद दार” 

मंते भावज, “घर3 या 

नसं” मंुगाचा वावर” - १ 

 

आल3 बईन पावनी 

भाऊ मंते “राद खीर” 

मंते भावज “घर3 या 

नसं नकुशी साकर” - २ 

 

आल3 बईन पावनी 

भाऊ मंते “राद भात” 

मंते भावज “घर3 या 

क)या नसत गंुडात” - ३ 

या तीन कडTयात भाऊ - भावजईचा संवाद होतो. दयाघन भाऊ आ�ण थो@डशी Tयवहार� 

व हणी यामुळे पुढ�ल �संगात का\Qयता येते. अगद� कमी श`दात अंजनाबाईने भाऊ-भावजईचा 

संवाद �चGणा अगद� मोजaया श`दात केले आहे.पbरणामकारक �संग वण�न करQयाची 

अंजनाबाईची लेखण शैल� आगळी वेगळी आहे. काTयलेखणाचे कोणतेह� dान नसताना केवळ 

�FतभेLया भरोशावर क�वFयGी उBकृeट दजा�ची कलाकृती Fनमा�ण करते.दQडीनावाचा संUकृत 

समीfक “�Fतभा ह� ईgवराची, देणगी आहे” असे Wहणतो.दQडीचे हे वाaय अंजनाबाईला तंतोतंत 

लागू पडते.याच क�वतेत पुढ�ल तीन कडTयात क�वFयGी Wहणते. 

मंते बईन, “दादा गा, 

नोको माल तुप, पोडी 

देजा, तुमी इतलुसी 

आंबील कांजी अना कडी -4 

 

मंते बईन “दादा गा, 

नोको मालं तूप साकर 

देजा तुमी कोरभर 

साद3 चटनी भाकर - 5 

 

भाऊराया मालं नोको 
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साडी, चोर3 अना खाजा 

माल मयेची गा भूक 

तेच भाऊ भाभी देजा -6 

या तीन कडTयातून झाडीची गर�ब, अYशfि◌त, अडाणी, ब हण उभी राहते, आ�ण तेवढ�च 

Fतची गर�ब अपेfा आहे. माहेर तुट0यानंतर पोरखी झालेल� ब हण आप0या आई-व@डलाLया \पात 

भाऊ-भावजईला पाहते. पण भावजईकडून ते �ेम Fतला Yमळत नाह�, Wहणून ती द:ुखी होते. या 

कडTयातील ब हनभावाLया अ�Bयेf संवादामुळे क�वतेत �संगपूण� नाiयाBमकता येते. 

मंते भावज, मंते ब हन, मंते भाऊ या रचनेमुळे मुळ आशयाला संवादाचे \प �ाjत 

होते.के�वलवाना भाऊ, आkमक भावज आ�ण Fनरा5यी ब हण याचा lGकूट तयार होतो. 

शरणता आkमकता का\Qय असे एकसुG या क�वतेत Fनमा�ण होते. ह�च क�वता काय 

?पण BयाLया जवळपास सव�च क�वता याच तंGात Yल ह0या आहेत. हे एकच तंG हाताळ0यामुळे 

BयाLया काTयात बहु5तृता येत नाह�. पण तेवढ�च अंजनाबाईची क�वता �चतंशील व गंभीर 

का\Qयापूण� होते. शेवटLया कडTयात क�वFयGी Wहणते. 

बईन मंते “भाऊराया 

काई नाई मी गा मांगा 

वागजा आपुलकCना 

तुमी मायेबापासंगा -७ 

ह� का\Qयपूण� क�वतेचा शेवट मुळ आशयाला तेवढाच उठाव देतो व क�वता अBयंत गंभीर 

Uव\प धारण करते. 

काTयालेखानांचे हे तंG साधारणत: बयलाची जोडी, आगनात, लेक, मान-

अपमान,मCयाबापू,वाजंल�, नस�बाई, बाई जमना, इBयाद� सव�च क�वतात हाताळलेले आहे. Bयामुळे 

Bयाची क�वता उBकृeट झाल� आहे. 

अंजनाबाईने उBकृeट अशी सामािजक क�वता Yल हल� नाह�. पण आjतUवकp यांLया श`द 

�चGणातून BयांLया लेखनात अ�Bयfपणे समाजाचे ह� \प �कट होते. बाईजमना, बया, पाटलाचा 

पोरगा, र�त, दा\ सोळा, वाचता Yलवता,अ�ेसन, इBयाद� क�वता BयाLया सामािजक जाणीवेतूनच 

Fनमा�ण झा0या आहेत. नवMयाचे, लेकpचे, सासMयाचे �चGलेखन करताकरता समाजातील अवती 

भवतीLयाह� लोकाचे दश�न घड�वतात. Fनसग�पर क�वता माG अंजनाबाईने Yल हल� नाह�. 

बालकवीसारखी अंजनाबाईची �Fतभा फुलांवर, फुलपाखरांवर,Fनrया ढगांवर,bरमझीमणाMया 

पावसावर, चं2, सुया�ची संुदरता कधीह�  दसल� नाह�. नवेगाव बांध सारsया Fनसग�रWय 

वातावरणात वाUतTय असताना बांधात0या अथांग संथ, उसळणाMया पाQयाचा मोह क�वFयGीला 

झाला नाह�. नागझीरा सारsया दाट झाडीLया अभयारQयात tकBयेकदा फेर फटका मारला असेल 

पण तेथला माळढोक, काळवीट, हरण, वाघ, रान-पाखरांचा  क�वFयGीला कधीच मोह वाटला नाह�. 
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याचे कारणह� तसेच आहे. क�वFयGी कावय् Yलहायला लागल� तेTहा Fतचे वय साठ वषा�चे होते. 

या वयात तारQयरंWयतेचे वण�न कसे करता येईल, सारे शर�र, मन तjृत झालेले आहे. अशावेळी 

रWयतेची वण�न करता येणार नाह� हे वय सारधारणता उपदेशाचे सूचना करQयाचे असेल. Bयामुळे 

Bयांची क�वता Fनसग�रWय वातावरणात �वहार कर�त नाह�. Fतचं मन �ेमाची, �ेम या �वषयावरह� 

क�वFयGीने फारसे Yल हले नाह�. UGी-पु\षातील �ेम�संगाचे वण�न Fतने कुठेच केले नाह�. 

क�वFयGीLया क�वतेत �ेमाची संक0पना वेगळी आहे, इथे �ेम नवरा, आई, भाऊ, ब हण या \पात 

�कट होते. गrयात हात घालून वfृाLया गद� सावल�त तासनतास बसून �ेमाLया गोeट� करणारा 

��यकर व ��यसी अंजनाबाईLया क�वतेत नाह�. काह� अनुभव सोडले तर अंजनाबाईची �Fतभा 

काTयातून मुaत अ�वeकार करते. �या गोeट� ता\Qयात Yल हता आले0या नाह� ते तरल अनुभव 

साठाTया वषw क�वFयGीने क\न दाख�वले. वBृतीतला हा ताजेपणा अंजनाबाईसारsया दYुम�ळ 

क�वFयGीत पाहावयाला Yमळते.¨कज�° क�वतेत क�वFयGी Wहणते. 

“हे िजनगी मंजे नोये 

पोर3बार3चा गा खेल 

मोFया नशीबाना येते 

येक गन जनमाल -१ 

 

िजनगी.या चGामंद3 

बंदभूावाना वागावा 

देवाजवळ बसून 

मती चोकट मांगावा -२ 

 

माय अना बाप दोगं 

तुलं दाखवल दनुया 

कशी फेड होयेल गा 

सांग, कजा�ची बापा या ? -३ 

 

मया मायची हे आये 

इKहर3दनूाल खोल 

�त.या �परमा.या पुडा 

जाना सLपा काई फोल -४ 

 

मया मायची गा मंNया 
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समंुदरावानी मोट3 

कसी राये पोट3 OरPया 

सोता.या वो बारासाठR -५ 

 

बापाना केलन कामा 

मुहून (सकला 5याडा 

बापा नाई त रायता 

�न5ता अडा)याचा घोडा -६ 

 

घर3 रािजया.या होतं 

भरल सो)याचं (सक 

Kदवस Uफरलं तई 

मांगं वाटंवर (भक -७ 

 

घर3 पाटलाचा होता 

मोटा थाट अना माट 

आता तोच करते गा 

दोन Vपयाचा हाट -८ 

कज� ह� आठ कडTयाची क�वता झाडीबोल� भाषेतील अगद� हलके फुलके श`द वाप\न 

क�वता आशय पूण� Yल हल� आहे. प ह0या तीन कडTयात िजवनाचे तBवdान क�वFयGीने सां�गतले 

आहे. नंतरLया तीन कडTयात आई - वडीलाची FनUवाथw कम� YसIद केले आहे. नंतरLया दोन 

कडTयात आई वडीलाLया कत�Tयाची परतफेड केल� नाह� तर, काय होईल क�वFयGी Wहणते, 

“आता तोच करतो गा 

दोन Vपयाचा हाट” 

अशी धमकp क�वFयGीने  दल� आहे. िजवनाचा साधं तBवdान क�वतेत अंजनाबाईने �चlGत केले 

आहे. आईLया �ेमाला �व हर�ची, समु2ाची उपमा देवून आईLया �ेमाची गहणता YसIद केल� आहे. 

अगद� साधी सोपी क�वता क�वतेत फaत अBयंयमाचे पzय क�वFयGी Fनकराने पाळले. दोन 

कडTयात ऊपमा अलंकाराचा वापर एवढ सोडल तर क�वतेत कोणतेह� तंG नाह�. तर�ह� क�वता 

तेवढ�च आशयपूण� Uवयंपूण� आहे.ताजे अन टवटवीत असे श`दानुभव क�वFयGी क�वतेत करते. 

अचूक श`द नेमaया  ठकाणी ठेवQयाची क�वGीची ह� शैल� कौतुकाUपद आहे. Bयासाठ� लागणारा 

वBृतीतला ताजेपणा क�वFयGीजवळ आहे. हा ताजेपणा संदो दत जपलेला आहे. तो BयाLया 

काTयात जागोजाग �वखूरलेला आहे. िजवनाला तkारप|ी क\न सतत कुणाह� �वषयी तkार 
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करणाMया Tयaतीचे जीवन द:ुखमय होवून जाते. मानव जीवनात सुख शोधQयासाठ� दारोदार 

भटकत असतो पण सुख शोधूनह�सापडत नाह�, आ�ण ती शोधूनह� सापडणार� वUतू नाह�. ती 

जगQयाची वUतू आहे. अनुभवQयाची गोeट आहे. हे तंG �याला जमते तो मनुeय या जीवनातला 

सुखी मनुeय होय. अंजनाबाईनी या सुखाLया पायघRया क\न उधळ0या आहेत. Wहणूनच BयांLया 

वBृतीत ताजेपणा आहे. Wहणून झाडीबोल� सा हBयाचे संशोधक हbरgचं2 बोरकर यांनी अंजनाबा}ना 

“झाडीची ब हणाबाई” असे Wहणून गौरवो"गार काढले आहे ते उगीचच नाह�. 
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HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k vkfFkZd o lkekftd fLFkrhpk vH;kl 

                           - fnus'k MksgGs 

              okf.kT; foHkkx] 

               ,l- ,u- eksj egkfo|ky;] 

              rqelj] ft- HkaMkjk-       

izLrkouk % 

  Hkkjr gk d`"khiz/kku ns'k vkgs- izkphu dkGkiklwu Hkkjrh; yksdkapk eq[; O;olk; gk 'ksrh 

vkgs- Hkkjrkrhyp uOgs rj txkrhy vR;ar iqjkru O;olk; Eg.kwu 'ksrh O;olk; dsyk tkrks- R;keqGs 'ksr 

tehu gs vR;ar eksykps lalk/ku vkgs- txkrhy 2@3 ¼66-67 VDds ½ yksdkapk eq[; O;olk; 'ksrh vkgs- 

Hkkjrkph ,dw.k yksdla[;k b-l- 2001 P;k tux.kusizek.ks 100 dksVhaP;kgh oj vlwu R;krhy 70 dksVh 

yksd eq[;r% 'ksrh o 'ksrh O;olk;k'kh lacf/kr mn;ksxkojp vkiyk mnjfuokZg djrkr-  

 fczVh'kkaP;k jktoVhr y?kq o dqVhj m|ksx u"V >kysr R;keqGs 'ksrhoj mithfodk dj.kkÚ;k 

yksdkaps izek.k ok<ys- ns'kkP;k jk"Vªh; mRiUukr 22-10 VDds okVk gk 'ksrh mRiUukpk vlwu 

vFkZO;oLFksrhy izkFkfed {ks= Eg.kwu 'ksrh O;olk;kpk fopkj dsyk tkrks- Hkkjrh; vFkZO;oLFksr 'ksrh 

O;olk;kyk vU;lk/kkj.k egÙo vkgs- 'ksrhrwu jk"Vªh; mRiUu] dPpk eky] jkstxkj] O;kikjh eky feGrks- 

'ksrhrwu vUu/kkU;s] xfGrkph fids] is; inkFkZ] pkjk ;kf'kok; mn;ksx/ka|klkBh dkiwl] rsyfc;k] Ål] 

rkx] QGs b- dPpk ekygh 'ksrhrwup feGrks- mnjfuokZgklkBh 'ksrhoj voyacwu jkg.kkÚ;k yksdkaps izek.k 

70 VDds vkgs- Hkkjrkrhy nj ngk iSdh lkr yksd vkiY;k mnjfuokZgklkBh 'ksrhoj voyacwu vkgsr- 

ns'kkarxZr rlsp vkarjjk"Vªh; O;kikj  'ksrhojp voyacwu vkgs- HkkjrkP;k fu;kZrhr izkeq[;kus dkiwl] rkx] 

rsyfc;k] elkY;kps inkFkZ] pgk] dkWQh] rkanwG] ukjG] dktw] QGs] rack[kw gs 'ksrhtU; inkFkZ vlrkr- 

 T;k 'ksrhoj ns'kkrhy cgqla[; yksdkapk mnjfuokZg pkyrks] m|ksx/kans pkyrkr] ns'kkph fu;kZr 

ok<wu fons'kh pyu izkIr gksrs- euq";kph vUukph ewyHkwr xjt Hkkxfoyh tkrs rh 'ksrh jkc.kkÚ;k 

'ksrdÚ;kaP;k vkfFkZd o lkekftd fLFkrhapk vH;kl gks.ks gh xjtsps vkgs- Eg.kwu ;k mís'kkus ^^HkaMkjk 

ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k vkfFkZd vkf.k lkekftd fLFkrhpk vH;kl** ;k fo"k;kph fuoM 

dj.;kr vkyh vkgs-  

mís'k %& 

HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k %& 

i½ 'ksrh laca/kh leL;k  

¼ ii½ vkfFkZd leL;k 
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¼ iii½ lkekftd leL;k 

¼ iv½ ljdkjh ;kstukaP;k ykHk u feG.;kph dkj.ks 

¼ v½ ljdkjh ;kstukaP;k ;'k&vi;'kkph dkj.ks 

¼ vi½ vkRegR;kaph dkj.ks 

la'kks/ku i/nrh 

  izLrqr la'kks/kukps 'kh"kZd ^^HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k vkfFkZd o 

lkekftd fLFkrhpk vH;kl** gs vkgs- HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaph vkfFkZd fLFkrh d'kh 

vkgs\ R;kaph lkekftd fLFkrh d'kh vkgs\ R;kaP;k vkfFkZd leL;sps dkj.k dks.krs\ rlsp lkekftd 

leL;s dfjrk dks.krh dj.ks vkgsr\ gs vH;kl.;klkBh o R;koj mik; lqpfo.;klkBh ojhy fo"k; 

fuoMyk vkgs- 

la'kks/kukps mís'k ¼Objective of Research½ 

i½ HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaps 'kkL=h; ǹf"Vdks.kkrwu v/;;u dj.ks-  

ii½ HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy 'ksrh] 'ksrdjh o R;kaP;k leL;k letwu ?ks.ks- 

iii½ HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy 'ksrh fodklkP;k ;kstukaP;k vaeyctko.khP;k i/nrhapk vH;kl  

    dj.ks- 

iv½ HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy 'ksrh fodklkP;k ;kstukaP;k ;'k&vi;'kkP;k dkj.kkapk vH;kl  

    dj.ks- 

la'kks/kukph vko';drk % ¼Needs of Research½ 

i½ 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k thoukps okLrfod Lo:ikps izxVhdj.k dj.ks- 

ii½ 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k vkfFkZd iz'ukps Lo:i izxV dj.ks- 

iii½ 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k lkekftd leL;k tk.kwu ?ks.ks- 

la'kks/kukph x̀fgrds % ¼Hypothesis of Research½ 

1½ HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaph vkfFkZd fLFkrh [kkykoysyh vkgs- 

2½ HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaph lkekftd fLFkrh fud`"V ntkZph vkgs- 

la'kks/ku vkjk[kMk ¼Research Design½  

 izLrqr fo"k;kps v/;;u dj.;klkBh izFke la'kks/ku vkjk[kMk fuf'pr dj.;kr vkyk- 

la'kks/kuklkBh ifjp;kRed la'kks/ku vkjk[kMk vkf.k o.kZukRed la'kks/ku vkjk[kMk ;k la'kks/ku 

vkjk[kM;kapk mi;ksx dsyk vkgs- 
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uequk fuoM i/nrh ¼Sampling Method½  

 rF; ladyu dj.;klkBh la'kks/kd cjspnk Lor% la'kks/ku {ks=kr tkÅu la'kks/ku fo"k;k'kh rlsp 

?kVdka'kh lacf/kr O;Drha'kh laidZ izLrkfir djrks o ekfgrh feGforks- rF;s ladfyr dj.;kdjhrk uequk 

i/nrhpk mi;ksx dsyk vkgs- uequk fuoM i/nrh ps pkj izdkj iMrkr rjh izLrkfor la'kks/kuklkBh lgt 

fuoM vFkok lk/;k ;kǹfPNd i/nrhph fuoM dj.;kr vkyh vkgs- ;kǹfPNd i/nrhpk mi;ksx izkFkfed 

rF; ladyuklkBh dj.;kr vkyk vkgs-  

v/;;ukph O;kIrh o e;kZnk %& 

 izLrqr la'kks/ku HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdjh ;kaP;koj dsafnzr dj.;kr vkys vkgs- 

HkaMkjk ftYg;kr 07 rkyqds vlwu ;kr 778 xkos o 6 'kgjs vls ,dw.k 784 xkos vkgsr- rkyqD;kr vankts 

383271 'ksrdjh jkgrkr R;kiSdh 383 'ksrdÚ;kapk vH;kl dssyk vkgs- R;ko:u fu"d"kZ dk<.;kr ;s.kkj 

vkgsr- dk<ysys fu"d"kZ rarksrar cjkscj vkgsr vls ge[kkl lkaxrk ;s.kkj ukgh- tj ljdkjyk 

ftYg;krhy 'ksrdÚ;kapk vH;kl dj.;klkBh deZpkÚ;kaph fo'kky lsuk fuekZ.k d:u nh?kZdkG losZ{k.k 

djkos ykxsy- R;kr vFkZ] J; o osG gh Hkjiwj [kpZ gksbZy rjhgh lR; ifjfLFkrh leksj ;sbZyp vls 

ge[kkl Eg.krk ;s.kkj ukgh- la'kks/kudR;kZus dkgh yksdkaph enr ?ksowu gs  

dk;Z dj.;kpk fopkj dsyk rjh R;kyk dkG] {kerk] lk/kus o izfrlkn ;kaph e;kZnk vkgs- izR;sd  

'ksrdÚ;kaP;k eq[; leL;k lkj[;k vlY;k rjh 'kgjh o xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy ifjfLFkrheqGs cnyR;k 

dkGkuqlkj leL;k fHkUu o dkyckº; B: 'kdrkr- lokZalkBh ,dp fu"d"kZ ykxw gksbZy vls [kk=hus 

lkaxrk ;s.kkj ukgh- 

 /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaps loZ lkekftd o vkfFkZd leL;kaps v/;;u dj.ks fof'k"V dkGkr 'kD; 

ukgh- R;keqGs fu"d"kZ dkGlkis{k] O;fDrlkis{k] LFkGlkis{k vlw 'kdrkr- ;kpkgh fopkj izLrqr la'kks/kukr 

dj.ks egRoiw.kZ Bj.kkj vkgs-    

HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaph vkfFkZd fLFkrh %& 

 ftYg;kr 2000&2001 izek.ks gsDVj e/;s ftYg;kr ykxoMh[kkyhy ,dw.k {ks= 27004 gsDVj gksrs- 

/kku fidk[kkyhy ftYg;kr ,dw.k {ks= 142]297 gsDVj gksrs- xgw 10927 gsDVj] Tokjh 1532 gsDVj] ,dw.k 

r`.k /kkU;kps {ks= 1]56]029 gsDVj] ,dw.k dM/kkU;s 40970 gsDVj] ,dw.k /kkU;s 196]999 gsDVj vlwu 

ykxoMh [kkyhy fuOoG {ks= 151358 brds vkgs- rlsp mjysY;k {ks=kr feJ fids ?ksrys tkrkr- 

 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k vkfFkZd fofHkUursyk 'ksrhiklwu feG.kkjs izR;sd 'ksrdÚ;kaps vYi mRiknukps izek.k 

dkj.khHkwr vkgs- 

 /kku mRikndkaph vkfFkZd fLFkrk [kkykoysyh vkgs- ;k djhrk vusd ?kVd tokcnkj vkgsr- 

;krhy izeq[k ?kVd Eg.kts /kkukyk feG.kkjh  deh fdaer gks;- /kku mRiknd 'ksrdjh  fnol jk= d"V 
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d:u /kkukps mRiknu ?ksrks- o R;k /kkukyk ljdkj th vk/kkjHkwr fdaer nsrs R;kr /kkukpk mRiknu [kpZ 

lq/nk Hk:u fu?kr ukgh- /kkukps gs mRiknu dk<.;kdjhrk 'ksrdÚ;kus fofo/k ekxkZus dtZ ?ksrysys vlrs- 

mRiknu [kpZ Hk:u fu?kr ulY;keqGs 'ksrdjh vkiys dtZ QsMw 'kdr ukgh- dtZ QsMw 'kdr ulY;keqGs 

R;kP;k leksj vusd leL;k fuekZ.k gksrkr- g;k leL;s'kh y<rkauk tj R;kaph fgaer [kpyh rj rs 

vkRegR;k djrkr--  

 ljdkj vk/kkjHkwr fdaerhr izR;sd o"khZ vYi'kh ok< djrs- R;k ok<hph ekxhy ngk o"kkZrhy 

ljkljh dk<yh rj rh ^v* ntkZP;k /kkukdjhrk toGtoG 45 :i;s rj ^c* ntkZP;k /kkukdjhrk 

toGtoG 35 :i;s ;sbZy- T;k vuqikrkr /kku mRiUukdjhrk ykx.kkÚ;k ?kVdkaP;k fdaerh izR;sd o"khZ 

ok<rkr- R;k vuqikrkr dsanz ljdkj /kkukph vk/kkjHkwr fdaer ok<ohr ukgh-  

 ftYg;kr 2 gsDVj i;Zar /kkj.k{ks= vl.kkjs 49 VDds 'ksrdjh] 2 rs 5 gsDVj i;Zar /kkj.k {ks= 

vl.kkjs 34 VDds] 5 rs 10 gsDVj /kkj.k {ks= vl.kkjs 13 VDds] o 10 rs 20 gsDVj /kkj.k {ks= vl.kkjs 4 

VDds] 'ksrdjh vkgsr- ;kpk vFkZ ftYg;kr vR;vYi o vYi 'ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k tkLr vkgs- Eg.kts xjhc 

'ksrdÚ;kaps ftYg;kr izek.k l/ku 'ksrdÚ;kais{kk Qkj tkLr vkgs-  

 T;k 'ksrdÚ;kadMs flapukph lks; vkgs vls 'ksrdjh nqckj fid ?ksrkr- ftYg;kr ;kaps izek.k Qkj 

deh vkgs- rlsp 'ksrh f'kok; tksM/kank dj.kkjs 'ksrdjh 30 VDds rj TkksM/kank u dj.kkjs 'ksrdjh 70 

VDds vkgsr- 'ksrkr ,dnkp isj.kh gksr vlY;keqGs gaxkeh csdkjhps izek.k Qkj tkLr vkgs- 'ksrke/;s twu 

rs fMlsacj efg.;krp dke vlrks- gaxkeh csdkjhps izek.k tkLr vlY;keqGs ftYg;krhy 'ksrdjh tkLr 

izek.kkr xjhc vkgsr- 'ksrdÚ;kaph vkfFkZd ifjfLFkrh gyk[khph gks.;kph dkj.ks ljkljh /kkukps deh 

mRiknu] [kqY;k cktkjkrhy vYi fdaer] dsanz ljdkjus ?kksf"kr dsysyh deh fdaer] ljdkjph mnkflurk] 

la?kVuspk vHkko] vf'kf{kr o vKku] ijaijkxr 'ksrh] dqVqackrhy lnL;kaph la[;k] deh HkkaMoy] 

dtZcktkjhi.kk] lq/kkfjr o ladjhr fc;k.;kapk deh okij] [krkP;k ok<R;k fdearh o dkGkcktkj] 

lkekftd izfr"Bk bR;knh vkgsr- 

 /kkukps mRiknu ?ks.;kdjhrk dtZ ?ks.kkÚ;k 'ksrdÚ;kaph la[;k toG&toG 80 VDds o dtZ u 

?ks.kkÚ;k 'ksrdÚ;kaph la[;k toG&toG 20 VDds vkgs-  

 ljdkjP;k ;kstuk /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaaP;k vkfFkZd leL;k lksMfo.;kpk iz;Ru djhr vlrkr- 

ijarq ;kstukaph veayctko.kh  ;ksX; i/nrhus gksr ukgh- ;kstuk viw.kZ vlrkr- ljdkjh deZpkjh ;kstuk 

;ksX; i/nrhus jkcfo.;kl nIirj fnjaxkbZ djrkr- 

 /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaph ljdkjdMwu Qkj vis{kk vkgs- R;kauk R;kaP;k ekykph ;ksX; fdaer 

feG.ks o uqdlku >kY;kl ;ksX; izek.kkr uqdlkku HkjikbZ feG.ks visf{kr vkgs tj vls >kY;kl /kku 

mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaph vkfFkZd leL;k nwj gksbZy- 
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HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaph lkekftd fLFkrh %& 

  ftYg;krhy 'ksrdjh f'k{k.kkizrh mnklhu okVrks- vf'kf{kr 'ksrdÚ;kaps izek.k 5 VDds] 

izkFkfed f'k{k.k ?ksrysys 'ksrdjh 40 VDds ] ek/;fed f'k{k.k ?ksrysys 28 VDds] mPpek/;fed f'k{k.k 

?ksrysys 19 VDds] inoh izIr 6 VDds o inO;qRrj o R;k is{kk tkLr f'k{k.k ?ks.kkjs 2 VDds 'ksrdjh 

vkgsr- ijarq eqyka&eqyhaP;k f'k{k.kkizrh 'ksrdjh tkx:d vlsY;kps tk.kors- 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k eqyk&eqyhaps 

izkFkfed f'k{k.k ?ks.;kps izek.k 2 VDds] ek/;fed f'k{k.k ?ks.kkÚ;kaps izek.k 23 VDds] mPpek/;fed f'k{k.k 

?ks.kkÚ;kaps izek.k 40-5 VDds] inoh ?ks.kkÚ;akps 25 VDds] inO;qRrj o R;kis{kk tkLr f'k{k.k ?ks.kkÚ;akps izek.k 

10 VDds vf'kf{krsps izek.k 0 VDds vkgs- 

 lektkrhy ifjorZu y{kkr ?ksrk HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdjh gh lekt 

ifjorZukP;k izokgkr ;srks-  ijarq vkfFkZd ifjfLFkrh detksj vlY;keqGs /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kph 

lkekftd ifjfLFkrh gh [kkykoysyh vkgs- xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy 'ksrdÚ;kauk vkiY;k :<h] ijaijk] lkekftd 

izfr"Bk tksiklrkauk cjkplk iSlk [kpZ djkok ykxrks- R;kdjhrk R;kauk brjkadMwu dtZ ?;kos ykxrs- 

/kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k leL;k %& 

 /kku mRiknd 'ksrdjh esgur djrks] dkCkkM d"V djrks] ?kke xkGrks] ns'kkph o ns'kkrhy 

yksdkaph vUu/kkU;kph leL;k lksMforks- iajrq rks vkiyh Lor%ph leL;k lksMow 'kdr ukgh- rlsp 

ns'kkrhy ljdkjgh R;kph leL;k lksMfo.;kpk izkekf.kd iz;Ru djrkauk fnlr ukgh- R;kP;k fofo/k 

leL;k vkgsr- R;kr pkaxys fc;k.ks o R;kaph tkLr fdaer] [krkaP;k tkLr fdaerh] fdVuk'kdkaP;k tkLr 

fdaerh] ljdkjph deh vk/kkjHkwr fdaer] d`"kh mRiUu cktkj lferh e/khy xSjO;ogkj] foi.kukpk iz'u] 

laxzg.k x̀gkpk iz'u] dkSVwafcd o lkekftd leL;k bR;knhapk lekos'k gksrks- 

 HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdjh dtkZr vMdysyk vkgs- fnolsafnol /kku mRiknukpk 

[kpZ ok<r vkgs- ijarq /kku mRiknukpk [kpZ Hk:u dk<.kkjh fdaer R;kyk feGr ukgh- d`"kh mRiUu 

cktkj lferhph LFkkiuk 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k fgrkdfjrk dj.;kr vkyh ijarq frFks gh 'ksrdÚ;kaps deh O;kiÚ;kaps 

fgr tkLr gksr vlrkauk fnlrs- 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k leL;syk uSlfxZd ?kVd gh tokcnkj vkgsr- R;kr vksyk 

nq"dkG] dksjMk nq"dkG] fidkyk dhM ykx.ks] ikolkph vfu;ferrk-  

fu"d"kZ o mik;;kstuk 

 izLrqr la'kks/kukps fu"d"kZ o R;kojhy mik;;kstuk iq<hy izek.ks vkgsr- 

  la'kks/kukps fu"d"kZ %& 

 1½ HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy 85 VDds yksd [ksM;kr jkgrkr- [ksM;krhy yksdkapk eq[;  

         O;olk; 'ksrh vkgs- 

 2½ HkaMkjk ftYg;kr rqelj] eksgkMh] HkaMkjk] lkdksyh] yk[kuh] iouh] yk[kkanwj 
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        vls ,dq.k 7 rkyqds vkgsr- 

 3½ HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy 2001 P;k tux.ksuqlkj eq[; dke dj.kkjs 'ksrdjh xzkeh.k  

         Hkkxkr 1]04]509] ukxjh Hkkxkr 1456 vlwu ,dw.k HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy ,dw.k 

         eq[; dke dj.kkjs 'ksrdjh 1]05]965 vkgsr- 

 4½ HkaMkjk ftYg;kr 1990&91 uqlkj 2 gsDVj i;Zar /kkj.k{ks= vl.kkjs 'ksrdjh 49  

         VDds] 2 rs 5 gsDVj /kkj.k{ks= vl.kkjs 'ksrdjh 34 VDds] 5 rs 10 gsDVji;Zar  

6- 

         /kkj.k{ks= vl.kkjs 'ksrdjh 13 VDds] o 10 rs 20 gsDVj /kkj.k{ks= vl.kkjs  

         'ksrdjh 4 VDds vkgsr- 

 5½ ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdjh vtwugh ijaijkxr i/nrhusp 'ksrh djrkr- 

 6½ ftYg;krhy 96 VDds 'ksrdÚ;kauh vkiY;k tehuhps ekrh ijh{k.k dsys ukgh-  

         gh lsok d`"kh foHkkxkrQsZ foukewY; iwjfo.;kr ;srs- ekrhps ijh{k.k dsY;keqGs  

         dks.krs mRiknu ?;kos gs 'ksrdÚ;kauk Bjfork ;srs- 

 7½ HkaMkjk ftYg;kr twu rs fMlsacj g;k njE;ku /kkukps fid ?ksrys tkrs- dehr  

        deh rhu efgus o tkLrhr tkLr ikp efg.;kr fid ?ksrys tkrs- 

 8½ /kku fidkyk ikÅl 1100 fM-ls-fe-eh- rs 1400 fM-ls-fe-eh- vko';drk vlrs- 

 9½ ftYg;kr ,dw.k fidk[kkyhy {ks= 227000 gsDVj vlwu R;kiSdh fidk[kkyhy  

         fuOoG {ks= 151000 gsDVj rj nwlksVk {ks= 76000 gsDVj vkgs- 

 10½ HkaMkjk ftYg;kr /kkukph 'ksrh nksu gaxkekr djrkr- ,d [kjhi gaxke o  

          nqljs jCch gaxke- 

 11½ ftYg;kr [kjhi gaxkekr toGtoG loZ 'ksrdjh /kkukph isj.kh djrkr rj  

          jCch gaxkekr T;kaP;k dMs ik.;kph lks; vkgs rsp 'ksrdjh /kkukph ykxoM 

          djrkr- g;k ykxoMhps izek.k Qkj deh vkgs- 

 12½ HkaMkjk ftYg;kr ,p-,e-Vh-] t;Jhjke] lqo.kkZ] ,dgtkj&10- ,d gtkj&01  

          g;k /kkukps fid tkLr izek.kkr ?ksrys tkrs- 

 13½ 2001 P;k d̀"kh x.kusuqlkj HkaMkjk ftYg;kr lokZr tkLr fid /kkukps ?ksrys  

         tkrs- ckdh fidkaps {ks= FkksM;k izek.kr vkgsr- R;kr xgw] rwj] yk[kksjh]  

         Hkkthikyk] Ål bR;knh fid ?ksryh tkrkr- 

 14½ ftYg;kr ykxoM {ks=kP;k ekukus flapukP;k lks;h viqÚ;k vkgsr- 

 15½ /kku mRiknukpk [kpZ izR;sd o"khZ ok<r vkgs- ijarq /kkukph fdaer R;kizek.kkr  
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         ok<rkauk fnlr ukgh- 

mik;;kstuk %& 

 HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k vkfFkZd o lkekftd leL;kaps v/;;u dsY;kuarj 

R;kaP;k vkfFkZd o lkekftd leL;k fuoj.kkFkZ iq<hy mik; lqpfo.;kr vkys vkgsr- 

1½ 'ksrkrhy ekrhps ifj{k.k d:u ?ks.ks- 

2½ ;ksX; fid o ;ksX; tkrhps fc;k.ks fuoM.ks- 

3½ 'ksokG [kr] xkaMwG [kr] 'ks.k [kr ;kapk okij tkLrhr tkLr djkok Eg.kts 'ksrkrhy   

   mRiknu ok<rs- 

5½ xzkeh.k Hkkxkr 'ksrh fo"k;d f'kfcjkaps vk;kstu dj.ks vko';d vkgs- 

6½ flapukP;k lks;h ok<kokO;kr 'kD; frFks ryko] ca/kkjs] ygku izdYi] eksBs izdYi  

   cka/kkosr- 

7½ flapukph lks; gh ckjkekgh vlkoh- 

8½ izR;sd xkokr o rkyqD;kr 'ksrkrhy eky laxzg.k dj.;kdfjrk laxzg.kx̀g cka/kkos- 

9½ 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k ekykyk ;ksX; fdaer ;sbZi;Zar eky laxzg.k d:u 'ksreky rkj.k  

   ;kstuk jkcokoh- 

10½ xzkeh.k Hkkxkrhy yksM 'ksMhaxps izek.k deh djkos- ¼fo|qr Hkkj fu;eu½ 

11½ 'ksrh O;olk;klkscr tksM/kank dj.;kdjhrk 'ksrdÚ;kauk ekxZn'kZu o izksRlkgu  

     dj.;kdjhrk xkokxkokr f'kfcjkaps vk;kstu djkos-   

 ojhy mik;;kstuk dsY;kl HkaMkjk ftYg;krhy /kku mRiknd 'ksrdÚ;kaP;k vkfFkZd o lkekftd 

leL;k lksMfork ;srhy- R;keqGs lektkrhy ,d nqcZy o nqyfZ{kr ?kVd lq/kk:u lektkr Lor%ps Lo;aHkw 

LFkku izkIr d: 'kdsy-  
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Abstract  

Various investment instruments are available in India. These instruments are debt or equity 

based. Kirana merchants of Gadchiroli city invest both in debt as well as in equity investment 

instruments. Kirana Merchants of Gadchiroli city are in favor of investment instruments like 

mutual funds; pension funds etc.,  

Introduction  

Since last few years Indian financial market has emerged as is one of the flourishing markets in 

the world. Various investment instruments like shares, bonds, mutual funds, fixed deposits, 

insurance plans, other money and capital market instruments are available. At the same time the 

traditional investments like gold and real estate is also preferred by the investors.  

Various categories of investors follow a specific pattern of investment in Gadchiroli city. Like 

investment pattern of Government employees is different than the investment pattern of doctors. 

In the same way the investment pattern of the kirana merchants of Gadchiroli city is different 

than the other categories of investors. The present study is concern to understand the pattern of 

the investment of the kirana merchants of Gadchiroli city.        

Sample Size 

This study involves 50 respondents or kirana merchants of Gadchiroli city of different economic 

status. 

Data collection method 

1) Primary data – Personal interview. 

2) Secondary data – Books. 

About Gadchiroli City 

Gadchiroli city is situated on the western side of Maharashtra. It is the administrative headquarter of 

Gadchiroli district. Gadchiroli is a semi urban city. A very good market with satisfactory turnover is found 

in Gadchiroli.  
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For the purpose of the current study, personal interview was conducted. And the findings are as 

under. 

Findings 

•  Maximum investors or kirana merchants of Gadchiroli city are in the age 

group of 35 to 55 years. 

• A very few kirana merchants above the age of 55 years, are actively engaged 

in the business. 

• Respondents above the age of 55 years are more interested in saving rather 

that investment. They are reluctant to take risk.  

• Kirana merchants of the age group of 35 to 55 years are ready to take risk, 

hence they are active in making investments. 

• All most all the merchants are covered with life insurance and stock and shop 

is covered with general insurance. 

• Majority of the kirana merchants of Gadchiroli city are interested in real estate 

they also invest in Gold, Mutual Fund, and Fixed Deposits. 

Conclusion 

The current study is conducted to understand the investment pattern of the kirana merchant of 

Gadchiroli city and it may be concluded that mutual fund is one of the most accepted investment 

instruments for short to medium term. For long term purpose real estate is the preferred 

investment of the kirana merchants of Gadchiroli district. These merchants invest in gold for 

hedging purpose and many times they arrange short term finance by means of gold loan. 
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Financial Performance of Co-Operative Bank 

Sanchit S Vaidya       Kalyani G Shetkar 

 

Abstract: 

Bank is the financial institution which provides us money as our need. We can say that it is the 

source of money from which we can complete our need as per condition with respect to some 

mortgage or in respect of cash/loan. 

Banking in India, in modern sense, can be said to have mode a sound beginning with the 

establishment of the bank of KOLKATA in 1806. The East India gave a charter of banking business to 

this bank in 1809 and it was renamed as Bank of Bengal. With the full patronage and support of East 

India Company, the Bank of Bengal started the issue of paper currency in 1823 and was permitted to 

open branches in 1840. In this year, it was given the status of presidency bank of Bengal. In 1840 and 

1843, the presidency bank of Mumbai and Kolkata respectively were established. In 1920, these 3 

banks were amalgamated to form the imperial Bank of India, which became the STATE BANK OF 

INDIA after its nationalization in 1955. 

Co-Operative Banking: 

Co-Operative banking is banking organized on a co-operative basis. By co-operative 

organization, we mean “Voluntary concern, with equitable participation and control among all 

concern in any enterprise.” 

Feature of Co-operative Banking: 

1. A Co-operative organization is an enterprise aiming at a certain business. 

2. As an association of users, Co-operative banking is organized by those who themselves require 

credit. 

3. It works according to the rule of democracy. In other word, it works through boards of directors. 

The directors are elected on the basis of one vote per member, irrespective of the member of 

share purchased by him. 

4. It is intended to serve both 

    a. Its own members. 

    b. The community as a whole. 

Bank has good image in the mind of people due to following factors: 

� Good service 
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� Good interest rate 

� Various bank facility 

Research Methodology 

DATA COLLECTION SOURCES: 

Collection of data is first step in static’s the goal of collection. The data collection process 

following the formulation of research including the sample plan data, which can be primary or 

secondary, can be collected using verify of tools. 

1. PRIMARY DATA: 

It can be obtained primary data either through observation or the direct communication with 

respondent in one form or another through personal interview. It is called as primary data. 

2.  SECONDARY DATA: 

Means the data that already available i.e. they refer to data which already been collected and 

analyzed by someone else. In the financial field, most important is secondary data i.e. Balance 

sheet, profit and loss A/c and annual report of the bank. 

SCOPE: Scope of the study was wide as it was inclusive of two parts. The first part is 

Assets and second part is Liabilities of the bank. From that analysis we come to know the 

following; 

            In the era of liberalization and globalization, giving good services and facilities has 

become the key factor in deciding profitability of the bank. 

Limitations: The project duration is two months; it is very short time to understand the practical 

working and process of the Bank. 

1) The topic, “Financial Statement Analysis of Bank” it covers only through financial 

analysis through ratio analysis. Each and every financial analysis type and matter is not 

covered in this. 

2) It was also observed that information which is confidential or top management level, 

strategic information was not disclosed. 

3) The study was restricted to Co-Operative Bank only. 

DATA ANALYSIS & INTERPRETATION 

Analysis: The term analysis refers to the computation of certain measures along with searching 

for patterns of relationship that existing among data group simply analysis can be defined as the 

ordering or breaking of the constituent part in order to obtain answers to research question. 
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Interpretation: After collection of data and analyzed it. The researcher has to accomplish the 

task of drawing inference followed by report writing. This has to be done very carefully; 

otherwise misleading conclusion may be drawn. Interpretation refers to the task of drawing 

interferences from the collection facts after an analytical or experimental study. 

CONCLUSION:  

 

1) To know the changing trends in deposits of Bank. 

2) Bank is following all the rules and regulations as per RBI, hence there is only changes in some 

years so the overall performance of the bank with respect to deposits is excellent.   

3) To study the employee’s productivity ratio of the Bank. 

Even though, every year there are some changes in number of employees of the bank. But, the 

employee’s productivity of bank is per unit increases every year which is good for the bank.  

 


